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The PItRSi i-N' took the Chamtir at 4.3o1
pili., alti read prayers.

Al uTION - W.HATBEO
M ILING QUA L1:TY

1-ou., I. 1)U IPIOE L ( erpltumsiht
lim) [4.3::]: U nilove-

Thmat in th Iopotin ion of' this 17[ottse tilie
e~xistingv agiceiteiut lietocoilt ile Wviment
Marketing Schemtte and 3\essis. .hDigety&
Co., Ltti., gloitig tilt,, latter, the excilusive
r iglit for isposni of irla toloiw toill ing
qualiti-, ati1d which expires oit thle 31st
Delieathe nie-it, Shiould niot 1)0 tnewed,
and that all stuchi wheat should lie ,lslioiied
of by- tile. Scee or their agents at aI p-ice
niot eixceeing 3s. 6di. per tbtshel while the
price of mtillittg quutlitx- wheaCt tentutIins Ztt
tile presit figure.-

lit hias bicit freqtoeutly staledt that tilis chin-
her is a1 nlin- irt -l ouse. It hast -also iteti
re0ferredj to as1 11t HOUSe Of tevievi, and as ;k
i-l"ouse of smietul thoughits. It was tile con-
sidleatiom Of the~se sta teent s t which let nuto
to ittovo tile moition. J, prps to ile4 i wvith
time stijec!(t inl tnwo seetimit; first that p)Ortioti
which relates to Dalgety Ltdl., alii seeottdiy
tlhat whIkeD relates to the Iprice for iwheat be-
low f.tc.q quality. Let it be distinctly unY"Ider-
steen] that imiy remavrks are not directed1
against 1%,essrs. Dalgety Ltd. A few dlays
ago, oii tile Wheat Marketing Bill, it was
.stated that an arrangeia had heen inade
betwveen a representative of Dalgety 's and
tilt naitagee of the Wheat lfaiketing Schemle
for fixing a price for the disposal of inferior

wileat. I &(tttetit that such an arrangement
nmust prejudicially affect these -people en-
gagedl in the raising Of poultry anld pigs.
This is exotmpllified by the fact that to-day
i arc paying for poultry, eggs, bacon and-
pork lit-ies very much in excess of what
might Ihe consideredl reasonable, As I stated
lust n-eek, it is not a healthy sign wheni we
have to piay Is. 8d. per lb. for rashers of
bacon. Owing to the present high price of
feed, bacon, corers in this State cannot pOro-
im-e barton tinder Is. 41/d. per lb. -When it

isi realised in other portions of the Common-
Nvenitli whant it Acosts in W~estern Australia to
prodluce ban, thle nianufaiturers of the
IEasteItIL NtflUes take. advantage of the high
prives ruling here, By tile ''Dinboola'' last
wveek -I shlipmnit of bacon Wris liailed at P're-
Innotie at is8. 31/!d. per lb. So long as the
firts of tile IEastern States can get Just
mnder the lucid price, they secure ant ad-
vauttago oiver the local prodlucers. For a
eonsiderahleO tile li.1s We have been cndca-
von Ii og to V1ne ott rgeI ProdUc ti till inl tb is di ree-
tin. ]In vonlselinence large establishments.
hate s4trniig tpi vnrou parts of tile State
and, limon' vnicttly, in tiletactrepiolitan-
sit itt ihan airen cI ,. refer tart iculanly to the
c~tallislitit. of MINessrs. .Foggitt, Jones,
I Ldi, e xistinlg State of aiffairs in respect
of khretv s, whli hve tile contract for thie
disposal oft inferior wheat, acting in con-
junlctionl with thle ittattaler of thle Wheat
i'lwiketing Scheme, isi responisible for the
prics we ]ave tot pay. It is deplorable. I
I tire Itufttni ate tile relport of tile Ruryal Coml-
mliss;ion (IL tile Wiie:lt 11ar1keting S11ceme. I.
fliii onl page 47 evidenoe which -was tendered
b.e% Wi 11inl in He i7 r Loeklitird as foliowis-

BYv tite Cihaitrman: You desire to miake
a statemient regarding the inatiagemnent of
the present wheat tool V-Yes, in connac-
tiot, withl tile inferior oir sevcond-grade
ithtocats. f coinsidler the pioultry farmers.
n1re- bteing garrttttedl. Whenl we Were al-
lowed to heal w1ith rte acquiring agents in-
(livitflually, we always got a fair- aniott
of satisfacltioti. 'To bear that out, E have
Itere eertadil tne 0 til t WhitJ .1 cii show
yOtt (1loctittetits hand1i'ed ill). However.
since thle humiutess haqs beenl passedl to the
sole control of 3lalgoty s, we are simply
told, "Take, it or lealve it. Oncee you boy
it, that's thme endl of you."

F utnderstantd tlttY havte thep sole control of
time dlis posa I of till wvhetit be how Iv iiill lagy
u11 :tlit -X

Tloti. Sir IC'. 1I. Witteiionini Subject to M-r.
Revs' aplproval oif thle price.

unit. J. Th3iiRL: 'ie evidettee roil-
tithels--

In One rt eI ret iit nher, in responlse to ..
protest they itide its an allowance of
£E2 5s., bet Since thtent they will not enter-
tau an 'y protest of cuy sort. Dlurittg las1t
amontlhse bought tI tructk of iitat front
thLtIt att 4s. 1J. lier litislel, and we hadi to
sell somie Ot it at 17ro1ut ;.tS. to Ss. per hag,
tutff that rtnst its fromt ls. 6id, to 12s. per

buag. TIat is tider Dalgety 'a luaniage-
inont ; thepy bave a tiuoiolv, anld they
use it, I cani assure yen.
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'I11ce witnress weeat oil to say-
'ihe poultry keeper has been and is being
treated shninefullr. Thre whole purpose of
it is to Inake tile pool1 rdad wyell. What I
at, about to tell yon is only hearsay, but it
was told to nre by Albert Mayor, Messrs.
.1 'esse's representative, Hie "ade thre re-
irk ii hront of Mr. Naira, M.L.A., Mr.

Wake, arid 'iryseif. lie asked Mr. Keys why
they were demanding such ant exorbitant
price for the wheat, and Mr. Keys. simnply
laughed and~ said that they had to make
the pool1 read well. Also Mr. Keys ad-
ruittedl to im, thant someo of the wheat had
been brought from North Frenmantle to
Perth, put on the 0o)en market-it is-only
open above Dalgety 'a reserve; up to that

price bidders are only wasting time; in
other words, flalgety 'a is the reserve price-
and if tire bidding dlid not reach Dalgety 's
price it was reconsigned back to North
Fremantle, so that it should not appear to
be lingering on the market. On two occa-
sions we went as a deputation to Mr. Bax-
ter. To my mind the reply we got from
him wvas a silly old thing. Ile said the
price was fixed by the demiand. Why, the
dentand is simply- what flalgety's ,nnke it!I
If the price is not uip to their mark they
take tire supl''y Off the market. To-day
they tell 'is the market is glutted. The
mierchant in a position to store a lot of
this stuff is getting a throw in, but the
urnfortunate poultry farmer, being in only
a small warv, still has to pay the same.

Th~at is time sworn evidence of this witness.
I now desire to refer to the evidence of
morgan Stanley Wake, organiser of the poul-
try industry, sworn and examined. A por-
tion of the evidence is as follows:-

By the Chairman: We should be pleased
to have it statemrent front yoal-As a poiil-
try farnier and organiser of the poultry
industry, I think I ay claim to be in a
position to know some]thinUg Of tim way
that tire poultry farmmers have been treatued
by the State Wheat Marlieting Scheme
in tire umatter of their supplies. The State
Scheme has looked rrponr poultry farmers
ats fair gamec, and as a sort of dumping
ground for the damanged wheat, knowing
fril well that thre poultry farmers nust
have fecdstufys of sonmc description, aiwd
that if they do irot pay the price for it
to-day thley) will be comrpelled to pay- that
lice for it to-miorrow. I claim that a lot
of the wheat we as poultry farmers have
])cell compelled to take should never have
])ell sent to the market, but should rather
hrave ))en used for fertiliaor or other muail-ire, or for somte sort of filling at tire
cseena. Ta somice instances the poultry
farmers have becer compelled to buy th at
eissi of stuff. It has been brought in to
tire Perthr yards and a reserve placed upon
it and[ no more wheat is allowed to go
into the yrdis until that particrular wheat
has bee,,t sold. I hrave followed up the
auction iiarts in Perth, and taken, par-
ticular notice of tire prices that have been~
operating. I have never ascertained the

resierve that has been placed upon it, but
I know that in many instances the price
that has been offered has been considerably
in excess of the value of the whteat. Not-
withstanding this, distributing agents
seenm to think it is worth considerably
mnore. I understand that Dalgety 'a claimt
that the price of the wheat has been gov-
erned by thle demand. To their way of
looking at it that is the ease, because they
imake the demand. If I was controlling
the wheat I could create a demand for it.
There is a demand for a certain amount
of wheat. If we do not take the wheat
to-day at their price they will keep us
short for a considerable time. In that
way they create a demand until we are
prepared to buy at almost any price that
is asked.

Generally speaking, I think this gives reas-
onable ground for the objections I ihave
raised to the distribution of this iferior
wlreat-in the manner it is being distributed
to-day. We had a statement from the Hion-
orary Minister a few days ago to the effect
that it was the intention of thre Schenme to
handle this wheat. We know they doa not
want it; but what are they there for? Why
is the money being paid to them if not for
the advantages which will be derived from
the article they are handling? My conten-
tion is that the public generally, ms a result
of the prices now ruling, are not getting a
fair deal, andl that the poultry raisers and
pig farmeors are not getting justice nmeted
ant to then because of' the way iii which
tiir industries are being crippled. it l,6s
frequently been said that pices are got'.
erued by the law of supply and demand. In
other words, when the supply is low the do-
,rand being greater than tic supply, prices
miust soar. When there is no necessity for
supplies being low, it seenms to me quite an
funjust action onl tire part of those controlling
thris infenior wheat that they should allow
such a state of affairs to exist, especially at
a time when Western Australia is sending ao
aith money out of the State for the neces-
saries of life, whiech could be raised and
produced within thre State to great advan-
tag.-. T hope the ,,rotion will he considered
favourably and that, as a result, the calling
of tenders for tire distribution of wheat be-
low milling quality. will not he resorted to
this year. The Scheme can utilise the staff
they already have for the disposal of tire
wheat to the great ad1vantage to those who
are wanting it. I have said before that
where there. na- wheat depOts in the various
parts of the country for all the wheat that
.is required in the neighbourhood, tire local
storekeceper could be made the airent for the
WVIienit Scheme, and hie could dispose of it
on behralf of the Department of Agriculture
on anl ordinary commrission. Statemen s
would have to be miade up fromn the depart-
mient, and the storekeepers would uot take
onl any risk but would be acting purely ats
.agents for the department. Thu department
w ould undoubtedly see that the wheat wats
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paid f or, because those who were getting it
would have it ait a inuch checaper price, and
wvouldl be iniduced to go in for those inidus-
fries which are now languishing because of
the lack of a sufficient supply of feed. I
should now like to refer to the second pot.
tionl of mly motion, iinely, the fixing of the
p;ri ce. 1. contenid that a suin of 3s. 6d. 4
bushel for tile best1 quality of this inferior
wheat is fair- anid rensanable. Notwithistand-
ing that the II nnorar 'v Minister smiles,I
iniintain that the prices wichel have beenl
ruling hitherto for faq. wheat have lacil
the flovernilent ill the fortunate position of.
tinking ito risks so far as the balance of thle
wheat of inferior quality is conerned, If
there is not a sliffiient quantity of wheat
below f-a~q. available, theni considering that
the I1019-20 harvest which is expected to
yield betweeni 10 andt 12 illioni bushels,
is just about duo, and that there is a bal-
iancc left over from thle previous harvest,
whcthier faq. Ntlieat o-. otherwise, there is3 a
considerable qumitity of wheat which Could
lie mmmdc available A a fair price, to enable
these industries to eonipfte favourably with
tile outside trade. We in Western Anstin-
han have to scnd a considerable amount of
nioney out of the State every year for the
litcfessury comodities of life, It miust also
be. rememnibered that we have sent a very fair
proporticit of melt oil active ser-vice, nmnny
of whomi are returning mnaimed. it is oar
duty to encouragec the settlement of those
mnen n tlIn' large areas which are available
wvithiin the mietre politan-suburbaa areas.
'With thnt object in view, fruali sure, if thle
price of' feed coulrl be regulated in the way
I have suggested, many more of these mien
wvould' enter into this forum. of occupation un-
flet coagettial conditions. To show the detri-
mnctal effecct that the high p-rice of feed has
lead lip to thle present, I. should like to re.

min lin. nenher thlat nill effort was1 mrade
sonic mionthis ago in the direction I' have
indicated, in) the starting by' the Govern-
niea t of a poultry faint at West Subiaco.
Ifcc who were experts in this walk of life
voluntarily gave their services in connction
wvith the~z ratising of. poultry alid pig
atnd Poultry farinas, far thle iurpose
of edlucatinig returned soldiers inl tlta
art of 11ithcilig poultr 'y raisinig sun-
rlessful and profitable. Although mioney
,was spent there in providing comfortable
quarters. for the mtuin, atnd although the
penrs were -renovated and everything that
would be conducive to successful farming
was planned and laid out, the motl who were
induced to start on thle eliterprise soon
found thtat they were not ale to mnake a
living at the busilness Onl accouint of thle
price of noultry feedl. It is oly% those wvho
taVe hlailong eXh~erielire att1d have heeti

able to studly the nainutest details whio hiave*
been ale to make it a success, where others
who didl not I)Doqss the requis3ite knowledge
or exp)erience failed. Only thlose whoa Were
engaged in poultry faruuiug inl the Belmtont
district and elsewhere have bectt ci)c to
mafke a success of it tip to the present.

Tltese people have becu aided by tiac. litt
thltat tere are so few persons who arc Uotmi-
Peting Onl thle Salle groaiflI With them) that
tile derlntd for poitltry is greatet than tile
siipplY. If I lie CIevernittent will consitler
this proposal favoarably I atu satisfled that,
OiNt iL a1 Short tie, we will httve sutllicuet
results to realise ti' most sautguine expedla-
tions ia the directions at whmiclh I ant now
aitniag. We have thousands of acres in thle
melttroplolitan area ava1ilble for this lpar-
pose and most sntitable for poultry raisiing.
Y do not fot1gcet what w:.is snill by soii
liont. mtemblers last week onl at matter of tile
s9aute sort, but "I hope, :ts thle ciremnnstttiaes
ire somttexvat different now, they will hie
prepared to support tie inl this jotioa. This
is a House of review, and if mnembers w1il
carry this intiatu E feel. stare that the re-
su11ts will redound to their Credit.

l1on. R, J. LYNN (West) [4.57]: I secontd
thle itotion.

iroi. sirit. E.-. WTTTFNQOM (North)
[4.581t. I have every sympathly with the
mnotioni of the hon. ineutber, ad I think if
hie could achieve his object in anly way it
would be to tiht advantage of the Srtrte.
There is no dloiibt- that at liresenit the leo-
PIe of the1 State would welcotac ceap
bacon, and cheep poultry atid eggs, and there-
fore if we canl by any means bring this
about, we should do all we canl in that di-
rtionH. I do not rise at this particutlar
time in oppositionA to thle amotion, but pircly
to pon P" oit t ioW difficii t ou r situati on is
11t. Oitr- encade'nor to get cheap wheat ait tluu
])tice Stated luere when people seetin willitig
to give a higher price for it. The enfor-
tiumate situlationl ariSes whenI there is a-.il
parenitly a conflict of interests between the
Wheat Schemte and the pig and poultry
raisers. Ilitliert a those 'who have been sill.
plying wheat to ilhe Seluetne seemi to have
beenk able to get tdie price they have bcen
askiing, and it would be rather difficult fur
thein, in the circunstauees. to refuse to take
thle money. if any mecthod could be brotugit
about whereby this wheat could be securedI
ceaeply, for time purpose set out by 'Yr.
Diiffell. T nn sure it would be advantageous.
I would draw atteton to the position orf
the( agenrts, messrs. lDalgetv & Co., because
Mr. Dolfell talked a~bout thait firmt hanving
a1 inoiopoly of thle price, tand it nmighit h ,
gathered that they practically dictatedl the
pii'e. The Honorary Mitnister himself
pointed out the other iiht how Dalgety &
Co. got into this position. Applications
'rc ipited t ruul 0lsoils willitng to
i inll ti'is iiffnr it ibnat, a nl Messrs. Dma -
gety & Co. agred to take-'it at an absurdly

low coniamission. As tiuey had a good
organisation all over the State it was cn-

sieea dvanitageons to close wvith themn.
I take it thaIt savedl tic cxpeiisoc of ell]-
ploa-' ing a staiff to distribute this wheait inl
variouis Cetitres. So far as the price -is
colieruier I understnd that before it is
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fixed a conference is heldl between Dal-
gets' s representative and dile representa-
tiv e of the Wheat Scheme. Dalgety 'a have
no0ting to ti0 With tile fiuinng of the price.
All that theyv are coiiieernet about is the
lirive which is agreed uponl. Therefore to
put it forth that they arc thle cause of the
high price is totally wronibg. I muist admit
that if sonic of the stuff wAhich .1 saw the
other (lay is a saliple of that ;vhierh is sold
for 55s., it can only hie regarded as ani ab-
suordly high price, but then I alit givenl to
uinderstando that what I saw had gonle
through several hands. All thle stone it was
wheat that I shouldl ev ver 'y sorry to par-
chiase niyseif. I dIo iot kniow that r' am jpre-
panred to vote for the Inuitioit until IL have
heard thle remnarks of the Roniorary Minlis-
tem'. 3Ii. l)mifell, however, should be col-
gratulated Oin bringinig the matter forward
111141 no uluuht his actioni will be appreciated
liv his Constituents whether lie is successful

0ot,

Thei HON4JFIARV 2,IINESTEN (li-on. C.
10. Baxter- Eist ) 15.5A] : T 1  l , niemnt-
icr \ mnotionl rain liei divided into two parts.
The first part rrelates to tile agreemenilt be'-
tween the Wheat Marketing Board and
Messrs. iDalgn-ty & Co., giving the latter the
exclusive right for the disposal of wheat be-
loiw Innlliiig quality, which right shiouild not
lie renewved after tine Wae of expirationi, the
31A stDecnulwbr next. TIhe huii. mnember has
hlt forward a fair cast fromi his Point Of
iew. The liositiolliat present is, that there

is very little inferior wheat Ott handp and thle

1 iinbabilities aro that -it the oxpiration of
the( agreemuent another :tgreenniit will iiot
lwienctered into unless it het for only a short
period,' say a muonth or so. i'f then we bave
aI lot of Inferior whneat oni hand and there is
a 11'v need for empIIloying agenits to handle it,
trilers will lie called. from those willing to
iudertake the task. There wvill be I safe-
gulard thait if the tlede' ift no0t saltisfac-
tory thle Advisary hioardl ii hanve the up-
jmortuii ity of dorlea g withl the wheat nliid
Ciktrili-ating it-

I In. .7. lhiffell : lin other Words thle
iiiil,.st or. itiwestt tend!er wrill niot necessarily
lie arcepte'l.

T he JINTiARY M TS'l'l:R: Thait is
so,. At the lirewent 611e nios9t. of teQ inlferior.
wheat whichi i's beinig Sold colis froml thle re-
vo lit ioning i anit ait remnan tie an il that
whelat eonl lit, sohl at I ixed lu-ice. There
it'e three grnii- which ai-e alwaiys uaiforiii

awl1 whit-li rainot a1ppl- to any. other iferior
wh-lit srdil on hehanlf of the cee.'Flit'
lA tii, the ninttr was given consideraition
tOe Adv-isoryv Poard u-er-e s 'nfipathetie ini the
'hirertical of hiving tpnlz'l~rs called. They
mime' ht it bectter to follow that -ouriste oil ar-

rin nit of thle nI:i~ty ti-md d0es the fIcli n had
had before, Tlhln tveinderl Which was submitted
yas, !zn low that thle Bordn were lplealsed to)
accept it anti hand over tile lianilling to the
siiieessfnl firmi, The second part of thte lion.
iieilh'er 's iiiotioii sets out that all such whleat

shall ho disposed of by the Board or their
agents at a price not exceeding 3s. 6d. per
bushel, while the price of milling quiality
wheat remtais at the present figure. The
price of milling quality wheat is 5a. (3d. a
bushel. That is looked upon as very low as
coiiipored with the overseas price. Thle over-
seas sales have ranged from the sale to the
Imperial Governmient of one and a hialf ifl-

lion tons at 5is. 6Id. per bushel f.o.b. which is
the lowest price, to as high as 10s, 4d. No
lion, mnember lies suggested that the products
of the wheat should be sold below its value.
T o not think any hon. miember ever thought
thant if the price were fixed at 3s. 6id. thle
puirclhaser would get value. I do not hesitate
to say that hie will not he satisfied with the
clualit 'vwhich will be supplied, It will he
of too low a gralde. It is a most difficult
thig to fix the price of inferior wheat.

Hll. .1, Duffel!:, What price are you get-
ting for second, quality?

Thle HSONORAIRY MINISTER: As high
ais --s. a bushel.

{lon. .. Doiffell: Is that thle average9
TIhe HO0NOBARY IMTMSTEB: No, the

as-em-ge wouldl not he 5s. There are three
giades of wheat comning from the re-condi-
tinidulg plant at Freaiantle andI they would
not average s. The position the Government
are inl is that theY are handling wheat on
behialf of the growers of the State and they
musit get the full value of the product. Sir
Eilwardl Wgittenoom said that the inferior
wheat which lie saw and which had been puir-
chansed for 5s. was very poor quality, hut
that whleat possibly changedI hands two or
three timecs before it reached. the consumner.
Thiat is wshere tine trouble comes in. If the
eoiisuiiier could1 buy direct froni the Scheme's
agents there isoul not lie such Cause for
coiniplaint. Mr. Duffeli! said that tile pig and
pouiltry people were paying such a price that
they could not inake their businesses paying
propositions. I 410 not think hie has gone
ileeply into this questioni.

1on. J1. Dtift-Il : Yes I hove.
The HONORARY MIRNISTER: 'Take a

pig raiser. Hfe is getting froint 1d. to Is,
3id. Per lb. for thle porkers or bacencirs whichk
he( puts oil tile market.

lon. j. Dioffell: Because there are so few
conipetiig wi th hil].

Tht, TONXOHARY 'MINISTPR: The price
of wheat ins inothlig to do0 with thle high
p'rice~ of pio. hecatso breeders have hien in
thle piositioni imtil thle last m1onith or two of
pliehasi Iig 1)01 a rd at ;CG 15s. a ton.,

Hll. J. Duffell, What are, they paying
to-day?!

TPie HTOYORARY MIX ['FS T E R: Eight
pouilds. The hail fair quantities of pollard
anilahldc mud11 when they could buy it at £6
15,1. thley' coul lint pork profitably onl the
market at 5d. a lb. The price has niot
been nii odi hi ghet- for Is iii on thq, 8sO
that there nit re io gro-inds, for coin-
pitlut oi titat score. At thle hiresenlt
timei they' could1 afford to pay double thle
price fin- wheat for their pigs. The reason
whly there are iiot sufficient pigs here to-day
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is that becantse two years ago the price was
low and~ thle usual result followed, namlely,
that a large percentage of the pig breeders
weint. out of business, which they do every
few years when the price is so low that pig
raising is not a payable propositioi. Sub-
sequently, however, s4everal bacon curling fac-
tunecs u-cre established anud they have beenL
siippliiig thel local inarkets to mi large extent.
A., at matter of tact, the& efforts of the pig
lprt'clers shouldl ne-er hav-e been slackened.
TJo quinilup, it is a question of supply and
denanid. If there is a certain supply, thieit
it canl he sold at a. cheaper rate. We are
short 'of inferior wheat, and the thme is
not far d1istant when the suggestion the
lion, memiber lint forward will be acted upi-
on; that is, n-c shall be disposing of our
f.a.q. wheat to keep jpig and poultry raisers
going.

Hon. 4. ' DuffeDf: Why not get on to the
secondl aind third quality milling wiheats at

The HIONORARY IfNS'' ER: There
are noe second and third qualities. A smiall
quantity of second grade nmilliug wheat has
conic frciii thle reconditioning plant, and
miost of that is going to thle pig and poull-
try raisers. 11 (10 not know of anly which is
going to* the mnills, for thore are few crIlers
for second-grade liour. I see noe need for
tine first part of the Motion, bleause the
feeling of the advisory board is that thley
will not need any agent to handle inferior
wlea iuext, year.

Ben. J. Ihuffell: Then there can be no ob-
jection to thiat part of the unction.

Thle HFONORARY MINIS1TE&R: The see-
cud p~art is dangerous, and the heon. mennu
her wrouild he wise to withndraw it, unless
hue wishes to place the slcme inl the unfor-
tunate position that they shiall have to salp-
lily the wheat it the low pri(c of Is. 6d.,

ili will niot be satisfactory to tine people
lie is, representing. I trnst the mnotion will
nt be carried, hecause it will serve no good

Hon. A. T1. HI. SAW (M~etropolitan-Sub-
I Irbn n) f.-.17'1 : I intend to suipport the
imotion, not because 1. profess to be able to
say the prilce of wheat shoid be 39s. Pid., nor
bieause I have anly grievance against the
present agents, flalgety & Co., but I intend
to sapplort. it because of What I regard as
thne very uinfair system whereby thle price
of this wheat is fixed. WeV are told by the
Iffomorary Minister that it was fixed by the
advisory board iil conjunction with flk
gety Is agent. Sir Edward Witteneorin, Who
I believe iiederstanhs these things, tells. us
that llalgety 's agent is only a passive per-
son in. this agreement, Whether that con-
teantion is right, or whether the version of
the. Honorary Minister is right, the -fact
renmains that the one person who is not re-
presented is the consumner. Wherever 'we
have price-fixing, it is mocst unfair that the
consumner should not be represented and
in, thlis case, it is unfair that the seller shonld
b e the, only person to fix the price of this

wlentf. I, suggest to the( h(onorary Minlis-
tin- that in anly fuiture, a -roiqreuet, somie

'cjnscnttivcof the -ouusji,'or sl9iiid be Lvzt
(in this board in --i i' .lvisu ry capacity, s90
that the public muay get a fair deal. L'Le
BIu no rary -Ml iste- hals dlealt with ile ques-
tiouli frii tie; point of vieWv of thle whelli
gi-ower; Mr. Duffell hias dlealt with it froi
the point of view of the poultry farinei.
and pig raiser. Thiere 'is soineone else to
be considered ill this ilutter, mid that is the
source to which these products eventually go,
and the last destiny of: these products is iii-

llibtedly thle general ])ublic. It does not
Matter whether the piotiltiy farmer or ipig
raiser iputsi lip) his price so that lie (!.n manke
a profit, the fact remains that the consxuner
is the nian who has to pay. r. have at great
deal Of sympathy fer plig i-:uisei-s alil 1)0111-
try farmers. They have a hard time. of it.
I roeember iiiany years~ :Igo, a1 gentli~t
who hlail stw-tedl inl the poltry linle out to-
wards Osborne Park enuc to ily conisult-
ing roomi. He badl been an officer in thes
Aratly, a journlalist, anod ai bit Of anl authlor
as wvell. IHaving suffereul from dysentery,
hie was recenniended by ai doctor to conie tc
Australia and engage in the salubrious oec
'cupation of poultry raising, an easy eceal
pinion so it was represeniteil to him. Aftei
setie timeu at Ostborne Palrk, living in a little
hum py and subsisting onl tinned dog, hie gol
a recuirrence of his omplatint, and I ordered
him to the hospital. -He !said, "I cannel
possibly go to thle hospital ;I have all tlnim
poultry cut there.'' I. said, ''You must gel
someone to l.ook after the poultry.''H lc
said, "f1 caninot get aiivoiie.'" Then lie toild
his story to this effct- ''It was rcprescnte3
to me that poultry raising was a very easy
Occupation, but," lie added, ''the damni4f
hens want feeding at 5 o'clock in the wnorn
ig and I nin kept going till nine o'clock al
Right."' I IIipefLI for sympjathy for this elas'
of thle pl]eh, .55 well as protctiin for thn
C011sniner.

H-omn. H. 7TLLTNG TONT  (North-East)
[5.211 1 ami sorry 1 was not in the Housu
when Mr. liniffell movedl the motion, hecansi
it conitainls mccell that commends itself to Inc
particularly after hearliug the calse put uil
by the Honorary M.\inister inl defence. W4
ha~ve already had a discussion OnL scond1
grade wheat, and it appears to inc that till
H.onorary *Minister, althongh hie represents
Government lepartinent, is still under th#
impression that the wheat grower is the en]:
iiiaeto be considered. Although thle Govern
mnt have highlyv qualified officers-I hay,
heard most eulogistic. referencevs to the nIlan
ager-whe arc capable of haindling thii
waheat, lie would have uis helieve they nn
net capable of handling the second-gradi
stulff. The department are quite able to den
with the sampling, re-eoiiditioluinig, thle grad1
ing, and the stacking nil attending to thi
transport of thle whteat by rail and sea, a
wvell as to the selling of the wheat, and yet
when it comes to a particular itemn tha
affects us locally, the bnusiness is haniled ever
to a, firm. -My implresionL is thlat the depart
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:ri1r~t canl do this work ,ind it is about time
the State dlepartmients were given to under-
.atand in rio ambiguous Mainer that they
have to do these things; otherwise there wvili
hle s;onic justification for tire public outcry
that a Coro11nrc departient Call do0 no-
thing. When we have a Government de-
partinent such as this, the officers in charge
of it should bie preparedl to do the work and
justify their existence, and nut merely act
AIS n go-bietweeni al hand or-cr to aul outside
firm an ,y work required to be d]one. Onl that
groundlt alone, .1. anaintaiul the department
Cold handle this whieat ail see that those
w ho requlire it get it at a reasonable Cost,

*1he MlinliSter say, S thle pric Of this wheat is
-coantrolledl to at large extent hrv thle law of
suppiy auni denianrd. T take it thlat is why
Urlgety Ltd. I have no0thinlg to Say against
the firi-were railed i n. A stateiment pre-

vioumsly mlimide hyv tire MAinlister w as tha-t whenl
-hie l:rv or snupply and denad was allowed
to operate, they weme miot getting ai sufficient
price for the wheat. Dalget ,v Ltd., and pre-
!orlyl~ v mn~ other lir-In liainig it tnoiiopoly
of the sale of this wheat, couldI use artificial
mrethods, as has hoeen done, to force uip the
price of this imice andl weevil refuge.
This ia wlrit tile proultry farmer has to buy.
'rlc Flonoanry 2 limister sniui there was a
sbortage of this seconid-grade wheat, and I

hi love that appilies to-dary. If there is a
shourtage, wily not punt sonie of the other
wheat On tie ninrrket! There is plenity of
thaft. W1hile the shortage prevails, those whol
require whreat have to pay a first-class price
tar any rubbish offerinrg. [ ant pleased Mr.
iDuffell has brought thle mratter forward. Tt
is cite that affeets the consumer. It appears
-to me that the indnstries to which tire ir.
mremiber referred are alnrost as iriportant as

tire great priumary industry of wheat growig.
Tire wheat grower, altlhough ire is entitled to
consideration amid generally gets it, irrrst
showl semite Corisideratioli for other imdintrie's
'iiuritpla. prit ml iip the I [eriorery \Minister
is that tilt 'oid1trY raiser' can afford to payI
thiis pMii-o. \Ilt ail Algiimmeirt to liut lip) ini
this Rouse! it is not a question of wirat
time proultry raiser ean afford to pay. lin this
'State wve Want eggs inanle a-vailable for the
eorumrer, not alt Is. 7d. a. dozen, bot at a
lower price, We wvant cheap food for the
iosummer al(, if artificial mneaus are adopted
to' rig the umarkets against the ponitry far-
iuier and the pig raiser, they cannot produce
checap food. it is all very well for time Hon-
orary M-inister to say the grower siroi get
5s. a bushel for his wheat, because those en-
gaged in these minor iiidostnes cacii get -an
adequate price for their prodlict. We do
niot want that. Thiey are entitled to wheat
at its value, and they have not heen getting
-it. No (one canl say that time second-grade
whleat sold by Dalgety Ltd. was worth wh'lat
was charged for it. Presumably the sub-
agents had something to do with this matter,
and, as hafs been pointed out, the Governiment
lost control of the inferior wheat when they
entereil imnto a.n agr~eelrrt withr falgety Ltd.
Fad the Governurent retained control of the
lirferior wheat, they could also have con-

trehiled time price at wichi the retailer, sold it
to tire man reqriiring it. MLy coinpilaint is
that the Goverment handed over this in-
ferier wheat to at private agent, and it was
his business to get as inoch as hoe eould for
it. The agent is not interested in assisting
primmiary industries such as poultry and pig
ru;isimig. .1-e goes into the business to raise
]riCes9 Mrilli prit anl artifliri Value inl the
Commondity and( , rnsequcrrtiy, hie is retained
for that purpose by tile Govermnt, Tire
Ilomiorary Minister said tire pool obtained an
ndvatige from this, bat thiere is ruch more
to hie considered than tire wheat pool. Th ose

tirgaged in the pioultry aird prig raiising in-
dustries have en Reredl. Thre Hfonorary Alin-
ister umay say what lie likes, buit thre tact re-
miainls that if those engaged iii thlese indus-
tries hail beenr rble to get wheat at a
reasonmable price, these inrrustries would
basre beenl inl a iiore flourrisiniig conr-
dition to-clay. These industries have hecir
practically strangled, ow'inrg to time action of
the Governirent, aInd I do not krow that any-
cue has obtained ain advanrtage. Evenr if the
farmer has obtainied ani adlvantAge, hae does
nmot want it at tire expense of other produicers.
It is titte We had a Say ill tins matter. Tire
praetircz of eagagiug Outside firms to CIO
wimat tire G~ovcrnment mliartnrermt can do
shrili!Jl be opposed] Onl every piossible occal-
siollr - irstendl of pulttin1g tilte respionsibility
Onl thle agent arid41 sub-agen.1t, this business
cconld anmd siroirli be -onriolil entirely by
the dciiartremrt

The lHonrorary lirister: 'i't is mnow.
Hon, ff. jIlAlL1NGTOTr: Yet tire Min-

ister sted thiat whlre it was Irandedl over to
Di~agety Ltd. Brae dopartimeit lost c-ontrol
of it.

The I-honorqry MXiniister: N\otiig of the
Sort; just the opposite.

l. H. MILLINGTON: Then the Mfinis-
ter approved of tire artificial metirods
adopted to force uip prics; in fact, to bear
tire mnarket.

The Honorary MAinister: No, wve are get--
tirg full value for thle wheat.

Hon. H. MILLLNCITON: No, tme immnis-
ter is getting n unfair vaine for- all tile
rubbish lie likes to put on tire mrarket.
Dozens of those wimo require wime-at would
not give this stuiff Sired rooni1 if timey could
get f.ri.q. wheat. Brit threy hand the Option
of letting their pioultry starve or getting
rid of it, or taking what they could get in
tile line of inferior wheat nt aro artificial
price; and either tire Goverrnuent were hielp-
less in the mratter or, what is worse, they
refuosed to interfere when they did possesthe
power. It would be very interesting to know
whether the Government had power to fix
the price and whether the Government are
responsible for the enormous price charged
for tire rublbish which people have been
forced to buy. I think Mr. flaffell is to be
commended for bringing the matter fo r-
ward. The sectiomi of indlustry represented
by him on tis occasion aire entitled to comm-
sideration, and the matter is somnething
which the Government should be called
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upiott to aitt er. I a in p leased ilte subject
hats been, brought upI for dliscutss}in. I shall
itot (dis0uss the price at which the wheat
shiould be sold, but I do protest against
thle ineatis which have been used practically
to ti~pre ~elie to buy ivheait at exaggerated
p l ces.

I. Heso Iveil: that mnotions be cottinted.]

Ilon. .1. .1. HOLMES (North) [5.31] : 1
i afraid I ain unable to su pport Mr. Duf-

fell's Itotitti for VarliouIs toeasons. First
oit all, .1. have% to renteutber tht tim, wheat
itl thIis pool is gunaranteed by the genterah
totxptyers ohf this Statec, anl that tile wheait
is the troperty of fthe pool, antid that it is
the duty of the maonager of the pool and
otliers contened to see that the full value of
the whecat is realised tireoa. 1, an' not going to
ble satisfied that the respionsili ty of the

oa rantee I S re ieved 1 at I I th 110%1 ea~t StaI Cs
ate Id deplted and thle whlea t is realused. We
benr ll] so rts of ruioitrs and reports a s
to tile exorbitant price cltargedl for the in-
foriot whealt, iltl tile fart reniajits that tile
itnferior wheat is sought :Iftor. I uinder-
stanil Ilat theilenemand is grIeater thltat the
suppilly. Such beitig thle cast, it is the clear
diltv of tho se con'cern e to get tle highest
poissiible price thley, (-an for tiat wheat, ir-
respective (If what tile (onultter titay say,
since it is tile liolicyN Of this coicltir to enl-
-ottrage thle Ii odticer.

lion,. 1. lDiffoill ]s iit; the poultry raiser
;I t p o r, too!
ito..... H-OTJ1iFlS: Tho policy of Phr -

lia nent sevns to he that tile aiteat nodne11er
leatst get the hiast possibile pee tty for his
m-ittat. AR to till, ivi sdottt of that poicy,
herce is li e ~cessi ty for nte to speaik at

I his inetire. Ilow is the lici for tim
itnterior vr;teat fixed, ated how is that in-.

frio r whlteat rect i seP It wvovdd a ppiar
tha t tlte inattager oIf file~ pool fixes thle
lrict. Who, I askc, i botter fit to t1e that
tha thell expert riunner? Ile is ain expert.
I tlove tiever tiNt the ttalltcr, bitl I know
that Dreyfuts & Co., tile blig wheat people,
weltlI] It ete linve VcCt ioplo d hitm if hie wore
tnet alt ex pert. le fixes tilec value of thle
iv! ent.

11ot,. J1. Do ifell: Without ever having seen
thte "theat.

Holl.X. HOLATES: Bitt lie has the
tilts of knowintg what is aI fair standard
'-a te. Ile intstrucits Digety & Co. accord-
ittglv. Trhereupon TDalgety & Co. realise,
oit thIiat basis, rcci x'ing a selling
eoiottissiott of 2 per cent. What bet-
ter systemt could tlhore be for deal-
ing witht thle refuse wheat, *f heave

list-,~ tiet ye rv ttettivoly to the sug-
gestiont of tile Flotiorcry Mfinister that the
Xlent %larktinthg Advisory Board might
letide tle ilistriltiott of this wheat in the
near Nfi ,,t. I look utpon that Iptoposal with
alIarmi. If the A IvisorY Board are goinig to
.set about soiling andh delivering wheat, good-
uuess knows wilere it will cad. We shall be

establishing a record by setting tip a flew des-
pairaent almost every day. We 'tow have a
traffic department, to-morrow we shall have
a price fixing depatrtmnent, and the dlay after
to-iiiorroWv we shaill have a wheat distribut-
ig lep artmient. Tii depa rtmntet will be a

chtlt ige tupont tue J00l, and as a taxp'ayer I
take this oploituitity of protestinig against
te propt~ostal. Tie wheat is the properly of

thle pooi, mid i t is the clear duty of those
coiitrolling tue poo0l to see that they get the-
last 1)Cittv of vau for tle wheat. The pricC
is fixeid in a9 mth~odhical titaluter and tlie (1 -
tuand esteed s tue suppl~iy. For these reasots
I caniniot sitppIort the mnot ion.

I lon. .. F?. AlIEN (West) 47:It is
iny inItenitin to suppilort WIr. Duffell 's meotiotn
paCrtiy for the reasons whicit have beet, givenc
by Dr. S ac. So fa r o ha "ve co isido red oncly
the pi-ohteer, foilinig to realise that tho,
great miajority of tile people of. fthis State
ate constiniers. As the representatives of the,
Ipeople i t his Chamnber we are liere to look
after tlte interests not of one section of the
rotiiutitty--hietlri they he wheat pro-
litters Or egg pleitrs or bacont producers
-bilt the initerests of the pleople as a whole.
It is our business to see that justice shall be
oxiteniled to tile iltole people, Tue question
wvli ci exercises iy iin td is one which arises
ft-omt the remark of the Honorary Minister
fll this interior wheat is merely sold at its
valute. Ritt wha~t is its valute? At present its

:i tic is fixedi witit 110 Other conisidera~tioti
.as to its quality thant tite judgment of tite
indlividuals who fix the price. Tasel stir-
prisetl to fibid Mr].. Ilolines adoptinig the atti-
tidle lie does. I tsinte I hive known hthai
lie lifes said that eottpetitioti is thle soul of
tradeo. Nowi tile otnly way iii wlI-I the value
of thiis inferiori wheat canl be fixed is by
compihetitioti. Tite itietliod of competition lies
iii the htatnds of the Mfinister hinmself. In the
eviltic take" itlst . e a r by the Royal COM-.
in issioit oi tlie 'Whea t ilrrketi og Scheme, tile
fact standIs ot, iii tile ptortionis read by Mr.
hDi, fell, and. aiso ii otlter portions which the
lion. Inmber "as; not read, -thimt tile poultry
.qi pig lpr0(iiUrs of tliis Sta te were payiuig
toore for the wheat thtey purchased thani it

wqx s o ithI as cottmared wvith thle m~illingi
whenat setat thinotigh the mtilis. The coause-
qitetite was tha t their lroditets weore in-
creased it, cost to the conisumner, thus hl-
ing to raise tite cost of livitng to extretne
heights. Tite farts thtemselves shtow that that
is tue conllitioti of things, withotit auty evi.
detee.Loast year all the wheat in titis State
wlticht was ena tlc of being mi lled, from
iwhich :ay flour could lie extracted, was sent
thtrough the taiills, anid ontly the absolute re-
fttse Which could 'tot ble put through the
mills to extiact flour of any commnercial value
was sold to tue ptoultry atid pig farmers. It
'Its sold to thenl at a r~iee fixed by the offi-
cials of the pool. Oit top of that, thte price
fixed by thle officiais was net-ely a minimum

arce itrsev price. Then this rubbish-
-for what I sawv of it could be called nothing
else-was sold by auction in limited quant-
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tities for time pur-pose of keeping up the
market price, The pig and poultry raisers,
who are engagedl in a primary industry just
as inucel as are thle growers of wheat, had to
pay a htigh price for a low grade commodity.
The only proper way to fx the value of the
refuse wheat is to give those who purchase
it anl opportunity of buying, alternatively,
ia.q. wheat. If the mnan buying wheat for
1'ig or- poultry m-aisiug is prepared to pay 5s.
6id, or ft. per bushel for f.a.q. wheat in pre-
feremee to the refuse wheat offered him, it
shows that the price being askted for the in-
ferior commnodlity is too high. Alternatively,
iflhe prefers to purcliase the inferior wheat,
it .Ldiows that the Inferior wheat is not being
sold above its valule. Last year we as con-
sumers lied to eat bread made from flour
which Was certainly fit for Imm1nait. cou1suil-
tion, but which still was of very inferior
quality. 'I was interested thle other evening
to hear the Honorary M1inister say that the
flour sold ill this State was equal to floor
sold anywhere. I know somethinig about the
subject. "I' went through thle mills when they
Were gristing thle inferior wheat. I saw the
flour which was prodneed from that inferior
wheat. 1 tested it, anti T know that it was
very inferior flour and lacking Jimni"any of
thle qlualities4 of flour for hunian consurnp-
tionl. When wve realise that somle of this
wheat which was put through the mills bad
deteriorated to the oxtenit of about 30 per
cen1t. ini 'a1loe, amid when we realise further
that wheat of the same quality is being sold
to pig andt poultry farmers at much higher
prices, we see clearly that the inferior wheat
has been sold to thle people of this State at
muuch above its actual value. With regard to
control of sailes by the department, the
Wheat Sceleme is not a Government
department in tile ordinary sense of the
term; tier can thle Wheat Marketing
Advisory Bloard, who control thle Schenme, he
regardedi as- a Governnio'it department. Tile
very mutel shows that. Last year certain
ameumbers of this House endeaxonirod to make
time board an eseL-itive hoardl, but we were
over-ruledl by the ar-gunients of the Govern-
nient nd their supporterst here and in an-
other- plaC. 'rhe WhI'eat Scheme is ain organ-
isatiomi Ceated inl time. interests Of thle farmeirs
of this State, amid the costs of the Scheme
ore ,let oult of theu product of the pool1, and
not Out of general taxation.

11o1. r1. J. Hiolumes: . never Said they were
borne by time general taxpayer.

lon,. J!. ALLEN: f dof not say thait
11r. Hiolmies Or tiny other umeamber- has as-
sertedi that. 'F an simply pointilng nut that
the Wheat Scheme is nlot a Gov-ernment de-
pirtaieat in thle ordimnary sense of time termsl.
I aml Very pleased that other States have
seen time wvisdon of the reomedtino
thme Royal Commission that the Alvise:-v
Ieirmi simeithil he mlarie aim excentive boardi.

11m Sotith Aimsf rahin the AM -sr-ln-lhv
ljee- :t eveii tiv yehoai-i. )lut in thi s
P-ta I thl-r- isq oly n)ime t11t,1n who emspak
enielmaViof of tho great consuming pnhhiet,
and that is thle 1-onorarY Minister inl this

Chamber. All the etlem s colmerineu inl time
p~ool are servants of the Scelme-tme servammits
of the farmers, and act only in thme initereCstS
of' tme farmers. Tme pig and poultry tais"
ers are julst ais uUch primary prodlucers as
time growers of wheat, hut there is this dlis-
tinct differencee betwen the two sets of pro-
dutcers-that time wheat-growers are not rde-
pendant upon. anyi otlier primanry producer.
OI the otlier handr, the pig and poultry
farmer-s are dependent upon the prodiet of
the wheat grower. Consequently, they are
in thle dulhicilt position of hanving to 4lelpeudt
fotr their vuimtodity oiln Stiesucess or other-
wise of the farmecr's operations. We have
legislated over and14 over againl in] tile iivi-
ests of time whent growers of this state. Tl,
so far as 1 Uknw uip to date we hanve mnever
donec anything to assist thme pig and poultry
faruiers, even to time extent of supplyimig thorn
at reasonable cost ux-itm tile comnummiodity nces-
sary for the carrying on of their busiess.
The oily way to arrive at the actuail value of
time inferior- wheat is, I repent, to give the
purchasers of it the opportuinitr of bnyinmg,
alternativelY, ta.q. whmeat at the current
price.

lion. A. SA.NDEJION (MetopumIitani-
Suburban) [.5.451.: 1. am oppose1 to time
motion because I canniot see that it is going
to do any good. This question mis fought
out at great length oii thle Wh'leat 'Market-
hag Bill, and thisq is a Legislative Counceil
anti ticit a debating society. Let the lion.
mnemmber get this motion passed mianihacusly,
aiid What eree(t Will it have? .It Will be1
absoluitely ignored. And quite properly so,
after the power given to the MXIinister in the
Wheat Bill. We cannot have it 1)oth ways.
No one has fought Iarder titan I for the
abolition of the whole thinig :and the stixing
of fair- treatmntt to the consumer. 'This hias
heem debatedl at great length and decidi-d
agabmat its. Whmat, then, is the use of thle
niotoit 'Thme only way to pt.t tiings onl a
proper basis is to get rid of thme Cotmtry
part. Thou- openly ackinowledge that they
are onld for the farmner. They have aI inajor-
ity iii both Houses. Whiat, themn, is the use
of coin1ing in at thle last m11ome01t nmmd dle-
Iluding thle uti1fOrtulate, :nsuiiolrsJ that they
a'-c to get almy adivantage trout thle mmotion?
Thle passing of the mmoti on minwiitnt: sly
uvolitd not have anly effeOct win~ter-er oil those
mtontrollimg thle (ilmmstiol. If it dos" have
ainy effect it ought miot to, hecamse time.% are
otit to grOt time last pemnmly for time farmiers,
amid it nitty ie said that we hamve agi-el to
thamt. What, them, is thle tire of a ' pious
undtion of this himid? I7 have nto hiesitation
itl votimg. gahtit tile umotiom.

.1 ton. X1. A. VURltt (South-East) 153.47'1
It seems to inc that Dr. Saw, Mr. filimg-
ton, Mr. Allen, and others, are all1 out to see
t'at 11- eotisuimer gets; a fair- deal, The
pig raiser and the potiltry raiser have myl-
svilitmaliv. Thorv a ic tiot eotting whalt 1.
Would clas;s its good value for tln'i. r Iimmmey
to0-daIy. Bmmt when it enuies to I ii tmstioili of
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'what is the value of wheat, one may ask,
what is thle Value of fencing wire to-day?
It is just what you call get for it. So, too,
in r~espet to other commodities.

Holt. 3. DuffelI: 'But you get value for
your money there.

lion. J. A.. GRILG: The great trouble is
that several members are very anxious to
see that thle consumer should have considera-
tioii. Liot tile polit out that thle consumer
is the only man who is not pitying ai fair
thing. 'rue Llonorar;- 2Liiaister told us thle
other day that the average value of the
whe~at grund into every tenl of flour ex-
Itorted frout the 'State to foreign mar-
kets is 8s. 3d. per bushel. We are
solting our- wheat to-day to ouir local
millers at s. 6d. per bushel. Our] local
bakers arc buying their floiir at ;E-i ]2s. 6d.
per ton, while for the flour we are sending
across to Jlava, iferior flour, we get over
£20 a ton.

The Honorary Minister: It is not in-
ferior,

-ion. .1. A. GREWG: We get over £E20
a tonl for it. That is to say, the poo0l gets
tha-t. I do not know how much the miller
is gettinig, but we lire seling oury wheat to
the pool at a price equivalent to over £20,
poer toll for thle hlour. Lee, upl u
peopile here iv ith aI cheiap loaf fronm flour
at X.it .12s, 6hi. per toit. Thle corisuitter is gelt-
ting his bread att about 2d, below' its fair
value. Tie eonuaiers dlo not realise that,
but tlte faruter do.

1101t. J7. 1) a i110i1I: Ni liv!-edve for a 2-11).
loaf!

R-on. J. A. C ItIA U: T1hle Co01is111i0r lhere
is getting a cheap~er loai titan is provided
anywhere else in thle wvorld, anti lie -;ltoiid
realise thiut the fatrmier is givinig huh, that
loa f, is selling his Wheat at a1 chea)It-rate.

Hon. .1. 'W. ]UNIWA N (Smith) [5.50j]: [t
is nws to hear that the farniers -are so
billevulvnitly dislmnsed towardsz tie rest of
the corimmnity. We tugltt to feel pr-ofoundly
grateful to theta for their kindntess in gir-
i hg TS Outr lea~f at a. eteap rate. The pat-
riotismii they disptlay itl t acting iii that way
is remarkable. F ait going to situpport the
ruotiotn. 1 conifess9 it im not Avorded exactly
ats I should1 like, particularly towards tlte
enld. I' aml uit qtiite sure thlat 3s. 6id. is a.
fair prive to specify, hut 'r will vote for
the i tion ias a protest against what has
beent dotte in respeet of the sale of inferior
Wheat. V have biad a uttmbur of eoiullaiuits
front pottltry and Itig fitnmers ill thle pro-
viuree 1 represent about tle excessively hiigh
purire thevy have hand to pay for inferior
lvli'at. A gouod deanl of d10uh1t existedl as to
why tltis excessively high price was charged,
hut thle discuission that has taken dOnce here
has thtrownt a goad dleal of light onl tile mat-
te~r. T. knowY tile pnsitioo is sock. that a
nutmbei of mn iare talking of going out of
the btmsiness, indeed IF tiik somte of tlhemi
have donte so. The charge brought forward
by Mr. On (tell is a very serious one indeed.
antotting to a ectarge of profiteeritig ot aI

very bad sort. Whether it was Messrs. Dal-
gety & Co. or the Goverunnent who were pro-
fiteering was very doubtful until we heard
the statement made by the Honorary Min-
ister. Since the Honorary Minister spoke,
not the slightest doubt remains that the Gov-
erntnt call Justly he charged with pro-
fiteering ink the mtatter of the sale of in-
ferior wheat. The Minister said hie was
quite justified in getting JIM highest pos-
sible price for inferior wheat. 'When good
wherit is avatilable and the supply of inferior
wheat is limited], notwithstanding which
they refuse to dispose of the good wheat
to those wvhto want it, they can punt up thle
l.riee ot inferior wheat as titey choose.

Th le Honorary Mintister: But we do not
do it.

HUon. .1f. W, KIRWAN: The figures quoted
show clelarly that the inferior Wheat has
lbeen disposed of at a price considerably
above What its %,aile Would be if good wheat
were available. The Government have re-
stricted the good wheat available and, con-
seqoently, We have a clear case of profiteer-
fiig. From every platform Prmiers anud
Mfiutisteus are crying out tigailist profiteer-
ing. We are [tassiuig legislation against
profiteering. Thle Ceuitaionwcalth Govern-
iteat arc going to do the samte, auid surely
thle State) G.o' rinietit outght to be thme last
people ilt thle world to lay themselves open
to aL char-ge of thtis kindc. 1. will certaiihy
vulte far rtel Aiotion, nnd I hope it will be
Carried.

frou. J1. M[LrLS (Central) [5.5]:j I have
sympaithy With the pig' and poultry farmn-
ers, lint .I amnt ot prepIared to see the ini-
terests of the wheat farmers sacrificed to
those Of tile S11iall produvcers. Thie point
thait exercises my muind is t:his: thle liolto-
rary Minister states that tile price of' Wheat
stiplied to the poultry andl pig raiser is
based enl its nmillitng value. I ask hinm, sup-
pose uo poultry or pig farmers required
thle wheaut, could hle get for it the- price hie
is gettintg fron the small producers?

Tfle Houtorary Minister: I think so.
hfoti. s. Ai LF45-.I'f so, he is certainly

ju1stified in askinig the price hel has put
1111ip t. . will not vote fur thle iluctioii.

]Ron. :r. CINNING HAMA (Nortli-Rust)
~5. 56 1: 1 ititenil to vote foi- file motion.
i: wa surprised to hear the remarks of

MLr. Alu, Who made it clear that the rca-
sn wvhy the pig anti poutltry fodder has5
beent so sacce-and suich scarcity of course,
enlables the flxitioul of the price-is bl)CutISC
tilie advisory beard regulated] the. supply of
inferior wheat by gristing a large quiantity
Of tha1t inlferior Wheat anid tLiruiiuig it inito
b rca i for 11ii1111a;111 ColSatup tion. it in eat s
that tile people of' that portion of thle State
where Nlr. Alleti foulnd this breatd were
eiig fed upon pig and poultry fodder. We

hav'e a ['tre Feod s Act, at1i4 it is surpris-
itig thait some acetion was nuot taken inl thc
djirectionl of prosecuting those peole who,
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were foisting upon tile consumlers pig and
poultry! fodder and foodl in the shape of
bread not fit for human consumption. Weo
can see now hlow cute the advisory board
is in the nmanipulatien of thne supply of damn-
aged wheat for fodder purposes. There is
no doubt that, if all that has been said on
this mnotion is correct, profiteering has been
going onl, We find that the supply of dam-
aged wheat is withhld, gristed into flour;'
and tiurned into bread for human consumrp-
tion, merely for the purpose of regulating
the supply of damaged wheat for fodder
purposes. 'We can understand the position,
and we know tbat that manipulation of
supplies has been for the purpose of keep-
ing uip the price of damaged wheat made
available for fodder purposes. At thle same

te it was pointed out that the Advisory
Board, together with Dalgaty & Go., had
been ebuastiituted a Pricie Fixing joard:
'That beinge so I welcome this mlotion. The
motion intends to make this House and not
the Advisory Board and Dalgety & Co. the
Price Fixing Board. The House is to be-
4woie thle Price Fixing Beard so far as the
price of damaged wheat is concerned. 1
ant pleased that the lion, member Innis inl-
trodneed the muotion and I intend to sup[-
port it.

lRon. X. NEC FTOLSON (Metropo]lita n)
[0.j : Ir understand that thle object of the
holi, nicuniber who moved the innotion is to
isfcure that which every member of time House
has beeon entdeavouring to secure, namlely, a1
cheap food supply. Whlilst I give" him my1
fullest support in thle object lie has in view
I innet vote for thne mnotion in its present.
fornn. It ianmte- that the Advisory Buardi
shall niot be empowered to 'renew tine agree-
ument which is ailreadly in existence. at time

eap~i-ratiutl Of the i-okn, omn the 3hlst December
nest. iftat heard is net emnpowered to
renew some agreement the position will be that
the 0overnment will require, as pointed out
previously, oil thne Wheat Marketing Bill, to
establish agencies thnroughont the length and
breadth of the State. Thle agreement with
thnis firm was made, I take it from the ox-
I)lanation tint hes been giveni to us, in the
host interests of the people of thle State and
of all -oncerned. If the board were to un-
-dertake this work, the cost would be much
greater, so that in place of a saving being
.effcteid the selling price of the wheat
may be increased]: I[f the hen. member
hadl stopped short in his motion at the word
',renewed," find had inserted in place of time
i ords which follow ether words to this effect,
',that thme agreement shiouldi not be renewed
unzless at such price and en such clon-
-ditions as may ha agreed to by the
Advisory Beard and a committee of two
mcikIMi hersslcted front each House,'' I should
-have been prcepared to support him. The op-
Vortunity would1 then have been given to rep-
resentative members of each House to express3
their vicxvs n behalf of that section of thme
coitimtiiity wiebl has apparently not been moil-"
amitel ill thle fixing of thle price. We, a s

menmbers, represent thle body of consumers.
II is our duty as representatives of the tax-
payers to endeavour to assure to theum a food
supply at the cheapest possible rate. Theo
method which has been adopted in fixing thle
selling price of this under quality "-beat is
such that it cannot commend itself to those
who are consuming and using this wheat.

Hon. J. Duffel]: It is below milling qual-
ity' wheat.

Hon, J. NICHOLSON. Yes, but the
method which has been adopted in fixing
the price is not tine proper method. 'We have
a fair basis upon which we can fix that price.
We know what is received for the wheat of
the highest quality when sold onl the London
market. If we take that price, less freight
aind charges, we arrive at the trite pric of
thle wheat in Western Australia. That would
give us a definite price upon which to proceed
with ether qualities of wheat of less vallue.
This lower quality wheat could be fixed onl
a lower standard by a commnittee such as I
suggest. People wyould then be enabled to
get these various qualities of wheat at retes
Which would be fair and reasonable, and at
which Ito one could possibly coniplain. Tine
lion, minber "'as wvise in britnging forward
thne iotion mid in ventilating the subject,
ibut I regret I caninot see my way to sup-
pcrtittg thle ittotion in its present form. It
wiould only lead to a further cost iii the
hatndling of these inferior qualities of wheat
to leave the mnatter enttirely to thme Govern-
wient or tine Advisory Board to deal with,
as suggested.

1Bon. it 1. J.LYNN1 (West) [6.01 1 an
opplosed to the motion for two reasons.
* Tine PBIF.iENT: I hope [ ami not
making mn error. 1. thought the lmion. mnen-
hker Itad secomnded thne mnotion. That, Inow-
ei er, does tiot prevent him front speakiung.
"it was omily to confrtrn a note I mnade at the
tinne that I tradle this inquiry.

lien. JR. J. LYNN: As a matter of fact
I .could not recollect for the iomnemtt whether
.did seconld the motion or not. I oppose

the mnotion for two reasons. One reason is
that it wouild be imipessible for the Govern-
riont to create a departmuent and bring about
an organisation to deal with the mnatter, be-
cause of tine satall quantity of this wheat
that is at present available. Immediately a
Gloverunient department is created in order
to handle a particular commlodlity, or in cen-
nection. with any industry, it is a difficut
matter to abolish it hater. rrom the figures
quoted hy- tha. H-onorary Mfinister' it would
appear to be impossible to organuisc a do-
partument ait the cost uhich isat ipmesent ble-
ing charged for tine perforimamne of these
Services. Because of that I all opposedl to
the creation of a iheprtmnnmit for hamndlinmg
this wheat, which mar suimsequcmit I becoemn

apernameit departme nt for imendflimg some-
thing else of. a similar nature ill tie futunre.
My second objection to the motion is that
it does net go far enough to sut il uty views.
Ift thne mover hind also itisertedillii it tine price,
tiat should be -dlarged for eggs amid baconl,

afe the biais for the wheat is arrived at,
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it might have been easy for sue to agree with
lhimi. We would then have been obliged to

- add to that, that thle labour for cooking the
eggs and bacon should be at a certain rate
too. If the House takes upon itself to say
that 2s. Gd. shall be charged for each bushel
of this class of whseat we should constitute
ourselves an authority for saying that eggs
shall 1w sold at is. Il4. a dozen and bacon at
9 d. a lb. If we are going to regulate tile
cost of the commodity used in connection
with thle production of bacon, or as poultry
feel? in eoun netion with the prodluctionl of
cggs, we should also constitute ourselves thle
authority to say that these commodities shall
he sold at a rate according to thle cost of
their production.

R-on. .X. Duffell: I want to protect tile
COnii 3lb C'.

lion. H. STEWART (South-East) [6.12]:
I ai oppose4 to the building up of a Gov-
erment department such as this. Mly
op in ion is von-v inuch in accord with that
expressed by 1ff . Lynin. I am opposed also
to providing a Government organisation for
the handling of the wheat, even if it is to
1e dlone at the expense of thle pool and not
ae that of thle taxpayer. it appears front
thle debate that inferior wheat has realised
a higher price than it is worth. T doa not
Mann that the minimuim price is fixed at too
high a price by the Advisory Board or by thle
general mnanager of the Scheme, hut it
seems as though there liss been sonic undue
inflation of the price of this commodity,
when it lies get out of the hands of thel
wholesalers and ito the hands of the re-
tailers or at sonic intermediate stage.

lioti. .1. Duffell: At auction sales.

il. IT, STEWARTT: Tn some eases no
doubt this would apply to auction sales. Oiw
result of thle m~otioi, may be that the Wheat
Scemne will review the position, and en-
deavaur to see that the price that is charged
is only a fit and proper price for the quality
submitted. That is all that is required to
meet the ease. Irr. Allen stated that the
only person in conneetion with the scheme
who could protect the interests of thle con-
sumers was thle Honorary Minister. Dr. Saw,
seemed to have been under a niisapprehen-
sioii as to the constitution of the Advisory
Boardl which carries out most importaint
functions in connection with the Wheat
Scheme. The Honorary Minister is one of
the Board enl which are only two wheat
growers. The Board consists of two Govern.
ment servants, and Mr. Field, the General
Manager for Elder Smith & Co. Mr. Field
and the Government servants with the Miln-
ister make up four members, who are not
directly interested ini wheat growing and in
the price of wheat. I submit that they are
quite capable of protecting or thinking of
the interests of the consumer in this ease.

lHon. V. HAMERSLEY (East) [6.14]: T
feel inclined to support the motion stnd I.

svmpathise with the lion. member who msoved
it. I realise that many, of those who for,"
his~ constituents would very much like to get
their wvheat at a lower rate, but I also real-
ise that we have entered into an arrange-
mnit by which ve w-ant to build up the re-
sour-ces of the State and obtain as much
as we can for the farmers.

.Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

31ln V.' .FAMERSLIEY I was remlark-
isig at tle~ teal adjiourniment that I was not in
favom r of thet motion, but 1. realise that thle
farsuess require to obtain the greatest price
JosFillo far the article they piroducee, anll if
there is any move i the direction of having
wheat, sold to those who are raising poultry
and pigs to enable those people to realise-
better profits, it sents to me that we are
going to sacrifice the interests of the maitl
who is produceing wheat for those of the manl
who is raising poultry and pigs. I do net
know that very serious fault tins been found
with flalgety & Co. We certainly have heard
comnplaints with rsegard to the inferior wheat
and tihe price viia rgcd for it. Perhaps the
complaints have not been, lvelled so much at
that firm as at the retailers of the wheat
after they haove obtained it from Dalgety 's
for the put-pose of distribution. There seems
to be nothing to prevent retailers charging
any price they like, and it certainly is not
the wish of this House that we should fix a
price. 'We propose shortly to regulate prices,

od pe iltsps the isubl ic w-ill be satisfied ifP the
comm, issioine-s to lie appoitited will deal with
wheat as well as other- commsnodities whlich are
sold to the public. I daresay other lion.
luceiileis besides mnyself have hadl a comn-
municatien from Foggit, Jones & Co. point-

ing out the big i-eturns that canl he obtained
for the wheat by fee-diug pigs with it. Ac-
ceiiig to them prices which pigs ire bring-

ug, thel( pt-aSpects for those Who al-c en-
gaged io. that industry are bright at the pre-
sent tuite, and it is pointed out that it is
morn profitable to dlispose of time wheat in
that way than to turn it into flour, So far
as the pt-ice of flour is concerned, I. under-
stand that it is cheaper ill this State than in
almost any part of the world. It is hardly
fai-r however, that we should fix the price
for aIll the wheat required for feeding pigs
and poultry, as suggested by Mr. Duffell, at
3s. Qd. a bushel. r think sufficient has been
said with regard to the use of inferior wheat
for the manufacture of flour. The only effect
of that is that' it will probably damage the
market value of flour. I firmly believe, how-
ever, that the mills hare turned out as good
flour in this State as is being turned out in
any part of the world. I would
not agree to the Government under-
taking the distribution of wheat of
lower than milling qjuality after it has
been cleaned. Tenders should be called. At
any rate, whatever cour-se is adlopted, I hope
the Goverlnent themselves will mot attempt
to create a staff. to deal with that wheat. I
intend to oppIose the motion.
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lHon. *.r. tIWING (South) [7.371 : Tile
muotion has a great deal to recommend it,
but it is my intention to move an amiend-
ment which has been suggested by lion, memi-
bers who hlave spoken earlier in the dlay. My
intention is to strike out all the words after
Arenewed" 'in the sixth line and insert these
words-" The general public shall have the
opportunity to buy f.a.q. wheat at-'the price
charged to the millers in the State.'' T
should be sorry to have to record mly vote
against thle motion, but I shall have to do
so if it is put to the -House in the form in
which it appears onl the Notice Paper. I
want to make it clear that the explanation
which hais been given by the Honorary Mini-
ister so fair as IDalgety & Co. are concerned is
quite satisfactory, I understand that the
Position to-dafy is that Dalgety & CO. simlply
sell on eCoumission. They have nothing to
d1o with the fixing of the price, That being
the case, 1 am quite satisfied, and I accept
the assurance of the Minister that when the
agreement empires tenders will again be in-
vited from those who ar-e willing to handle
this class of wheat on commission.

The Honorary Minister: If there is any.
Hon. J. EWING:. That overcomes the

difficulty which was feared by other bon,
incmnbers who have spoken about creating a
new department. There is no reason why
Dalgety & Co. or any ether firm should not
hecoine agenitst for thle disposal of inferior
whent. There is therefore no reason why we
should not allow the first portion of the ino-
twon to go through. Bly doiag that we do not
east any reflection .on Dalgety & Co. We
shouldp however, agree to thle aineiiniet
I Suggest. I1 ami not prepared to constitute
this Rouse an advisory boardl, sad that is
my reason for substituting what T have read
to members for the second part of the mo-
tion as it appears on thle Notice Paper. The
farmers are quite entitled to receive what
their jprodluct will bring, and it is my desire
at all times to protect them. But what has
appealed to ine is thle fact that the mian who
goes in for pig and poultry raising
is not getting what hie is entitled to
-receive. Mr. Allen has mnade the position
quite clear. We arc not competent to
Judge whnt tine price should be. Another
difficulty is that thle p~ig and4 poultry raisers
cannot buy faq. wheat in tile Open market.
I understand they are prohibited from
doing that. Therefore, if mny amndwment is
carried it will overcome that difficulty. At
I he present time, being unable to purchase
f.n.q. wheat, the pig and poultry people
are compelled to pay an exorbitant price
for an article that is not wvorth what they
have to give for it. Ta the interests of thle
industry, therefore, what I propose should'
be allowed. That is the only way by which
we can overcome the difficulty, and the gen-
eral public will have the same opportunity
as millers of buying wheat of fair average
quality. I move an amendment-

That all the words after "renewed,''
in line 6, be struck out, and ''That the-
general public shalt have free oppor-

tunity of buying fa&q. wheat at the prc
charged to the millers of the State" be
inserted in lieuz.

I all not preparedl to adopt the first portion.
of thle notion if it is regarded as any re-
flection on Dalgety & Co. 1' have mndo it
clear and thle Mhister haIS m11de1 it Clear
that there is no reflection whatever ageainst
Dalgety & Co. Their agreement will ter-
inmiiate on the 31st December.

Hoa. Sir E. H. Wittenloon: And the
agreent is not to be renewed.

Hon. J1. EWING: The motion simply
me~ans that the existing agreemnot should
not be renewed. There is noc reason why
Dalgety & Cu. sho011ld not apply and0 becoine
thle agents again.

The Honorary Mimuistev.: This nileans that
Dalgety & Co. cannot 1)0 eniiiloyed again.

I-Ion. J1. EWING: I do niot put that eon-
struetin upon it. Tf it is so, 1' shonuld pre-
fer to strike out thle Opening pen iou of the
umotion. I think the motion merck menicus
that the existing agreement should not hie
renewed. It does not mean that any other
agreemnent shall net lie enteredI into with
Dalgety & Co.

Hon. Sir E. H. Wittenoou: I think that
was the intention.

Hon. 3, EWING: If it is so, I shall vote
against the mnotion. I woufld not reflect
upon a firm like Dalgety & Co., who have
dlone so much for tlhis State.

Hoa. .1. Duffell: I made it distinctly un-
derstood that no reflection onl Dilgetyv's was
intended.

FRou. X,. EWING: That is hlow TI regarded
thle motion, If tile Minister puts a. different
construction 11ijion it, then it is quite conm-
petenit for him to mnove netlwr amendment.

lion. J. DUFFE.T (Mctropo -hitan-Sub-
urban-un aindmnit) [7.471: While I.

miiquite in accord with the aweiidment. so
far as it will enable the general public to
obtain f.n.q. wheat at the price charged to
the millers of the State, I amn still of opini-
ion there should be a limit to the price of
wheat for feed purposes-wheat which is
below milling quality. My reasons for inar-
ing the montion. were clearly staited to thle
House. When a truec of wheat. for feeri
pur-poses was brought into Perth for salle,
thle distributing aigents through their aluo-
tioneer advised six or eight people. knowifig
that those people required i-l wheat. Ar-
rangenieuts wvere then made that the wheart
should fetch from 4s. Gd. to .5s. a. bushel.
That wais thle price fixed by IMr. Kecys with-
out having seen the wheat or wvithout kinow-
ing what it was9 worth. .Aswie have a1 -ertainl
quantity of ~ucinwheat and shall con-
tinue to have it so long as therc is; wheat
in thle stacks, there should be a, provisionl
that such wheat should not us in the past
be sold at fictitious prices. We have hadl
an illustration that the Government, by the
limitation of the supply and the fixing of
price beyond the value, arc amongst the
greatest. profiteers who have omne uder

1:;4:,)
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Our tilticei duirig tile Whole Of the0 MoUt
versy onl the selirit. They have beeii
lrured beyend dlispute and uip to the hilt
to be profiteers of thle deepe st dye. Whenk
they enjlcavontred to force a value on a
coin 1titodit v nub:i I oinillokity Was not of that
valule, theu' actions liad a manterial influence
Oit thle p~rites Of food] stuffs Which) had to
bie 1)1 ieliseil b y the general coiuin ity.

The H1onorary Nlinister: 'Wheat is always
valtied onl thle sam1ple1.

lI-on. J1. DTJFYELL: Wliat about tile
wheat sent fromt Qenirading? There were
1,250 bags said] for £275 andl the Honorary
.Mittister regretted lie wvas not a patner inl
it. Thait wheat was sold ait 3s. Gil. a bushiel
and wvas not wvorthi 1,a tont. What about
tile samiple in tliat instance? Was that
xnheat v-alued on Owe sample? Thle furthier
this debate goes thle maire I vint convinced
of the igulornice of tile nanl eututrollirig
affirs-

The Honorar-y Minister: 1. rise to a point
of Order. 'Vte hon. ineilwr saidI there wvere
certain parcels iif wheat which 'I regrettedI
I teas not a jitier in. I. challenge hmi to
prove tlhat stateiient. 'It wa~s a1 dead loss and-
T niever desiredl to lbe a partner inl aily Suelh
traalsnctioui.

Ilon., X. iir' Ti:rhe Honorary Miss-
isflr told toie wi tit hiis OwnI lips before [rlate]l
Bros., thie rut1-eol- ' had0 roalismil how
aunt-l rotten stutff there %ias in the hieap. Thle
Mini-ster madnse a stuitemntt with regard to
Mr-. Salonioa, who gave evidenmce before the
Royal Comiioit, t'hat Mr. Solomion decsired
to pink the eyes. nut of it before it camne to
the niarket. 1' do nlot make a statement itl-
less I know what r amn talking about. The
ftirtlior he0 diSCLiiiOlu goes, the miore I ant
convinced of the ilnability-i' did ay ignlor-
aniec-of the Honorary Mlinister ta control
an1 Operation ho ring suchl magnitude as thle
Wheat Scheme iii Western Australia.

The Hoitiorirv MAinister: Tha~t is why oair
,wheat is thle most satisfactory inl all thle
States.

Ioi. J. i)TJPIIELL: According to a state-
mleat il thie Press to-day, thle Wheat Scheme
of AWestern. Australia is indebted to thlin
Wheat Pool of Australia to the tone of
£923,000. That miight be occouinted for by
tile fact that mnilers of this State have
gristeft ni10re in proportioii. to the qunantity
exportedl and for that reason it would adi-
jest itself. r do not know but that is how
it appears onl thle face of iL. The fact re-
mains that, while I agree with the amend-
ment, I. realise it is a. step further than I
desired ily iio to a Tly ant anxious
that time poultry uiid pig raisers should be
able to get fa.Iq. whe~lat at 5r. Cid. a bushel.
If tillo' could, T shunid he satisfiedl and so
would they. Rot there will still h-e ai eer-
taia qulantity of wheat. not fit for mnilling
purposes anA I hat is whnt time Miinister Iia.9
been jiroliteeri ag with a imd thuit is what lie
coliteads tile farmer. shvould got a higho.r
value for. Whmit does.. thle Mtinister infer-
that the farnuers of Western Australisi have

Conic to thle decisioti thant a, fair local p~ric:e
shall be the panrity of a country wyhere the
liceple are artuially nit tile verge of starve-
tioii :iiii where [hley ar mc n paying tlbtillot
picei-s for Nitent for giiig purploses. That
is the dlirection in wlih'lu they atire driftin.
I't is a danger to the State; it is unhealthy'A
for Western Australia amid the sooner we re-
turn to a -somid cotmmercial methol (if hand.-
hitug this product the sooner will Westerni
Australiat emerge front thc trouble in which
it is iuirolVeil Owimtg to thle high Cost Of cer-
tain coumnodities brought about by the pro-
fiteeriegl, Of thle 'Wheat real of this State.
hii the cirunistances I hope Mr. Ewing will
consent to tile aimendmtent being added to the
end of umy niotion without striking ouit ary
N, ciri. There tinltuot been otue arguitit
to tfluivince me thant I was ment justified in
hrinigiiig this tmatter forward, fled herriagsr
hauve beent dragged tugross the track. partie-_
Innay by Mry. Holmtesm whenl lie salid ihat. thel

(1 verntient wouldd be buildimtg up another
{Iepartimir for all timei. That is positively'
absird. Thle (lot-cr11inont1 have n sitiff capl-
abde o~f iuoittg this workc through) the store-
keepers atud tile agencies Of whi(Ah thtey have
eu iltrol. :11i Dece ii er of! last Yenar wh i ci
filie Bill c-on [tuingil the agreemnlt with the
W~estualinu Farmners, l., for handling thec
vu-nct. seonil ? V wheat, was befoto the(
J louzse, Mr. Re ,vs was askeul whether, in thiut
evenlt of the agrceieit beinig turnled down,
lie inuuld huniille tile wh~eat, Ito inl thie seasei
as-, it thenl was, andli lie said, "~Yes, we could
dlo it hut it twould be somewhat inc~onveni-
icut." U they htad the, machlinery, the facil-
ities and( the people eat-able of utilising the
ancies !i various ptarts of the State at suchr
short nti-ce, tile ai-guiuiiit ef 'Mr. felineFs
[tiar- we should le creating a ntew departmnt
which wvolu last for aill tinlie is shown to be:
iitotit. fouindation '1114l will. not staaiil1 the

test Of illinli-V. Ra~ther thiain see Ily itamtion
lost, .r w~it p Id e pi-eltareul to ac.cpt tile
:a in eudi ii nut, but I hliie time a iend nien t wrill
be addedA to tuy motion in tile 1,1mae I ha;-o
suggested'. T thank the leather of tile House
for his courtesy it allowing other business
to stand Over whleI this )notitn was con-
sidered. I appreciate the privilege, and T
thanlk those umembhers who linve stood1 hr inmo
so loyally ill, trying to bring to fiuality a
imatter so near enld dear- to nie antd to thle,

Holl. J1. XV. KIR WA N (Southi-on amnetid-
tacut) [7.57]: If time nueuiment is put in
tile formi in which it has been ieroed, I think
there will Ile a danger of both the amendl-
inent and. the motion teitig lost. If Mr.
Ewing would slightly amend his amiend-
mneut aind ailolit a dlifferent formi, it mtight
lie neeepti'd by Afr. Dtiffell, as it wvould
imeet tlit. acultheutati s Views. 'M r. Dif-
fell's li ji-eti on to Elie ntil d eat is that,
uniless a price is stipulated for inferior
whitet. therec is a ti tgrof it, bein it q old
nt a1 price in excess of its 'valuie. NIr, Bw-
ilg's propiosal, if, carried, would ensure that
iifcio- wheat coulld not hue sold at a pirice
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in excess of its value, for the simaple reason
that, if there was any attempit to do so, pur-
chasers wouldI be abl to seenure faq. wheat.
T'here should be no possibility of what has
existed hitherto bingt,, cointinued. I suggest
that Mr. Ewing move to strike out all the
wvords after "H ouse'' anid insert other words
so that tle motion would then readl-"That
in the opinion of this Rouse, the general
public should hlave free opportunity of
po rehasing fit .q. wheat at the sameo price
ats tile Millecrs Of filt State."' I think
thai: woold meet whiiat is desired by Mr.
flaffell, aidl also what is desired] by Mr.

Ewying. It seemis to mne, as one wvho has
followed the debate very closely, that it will
also be inl accordlance with the Views of the
nin.jurity of membhers who have spoken. At
ally rate, I would suggest to 'Mr. Ewing that
lie miighit amiend his motion in that direction.

Thle PlESJDl)ENT before anly such
amlendm1aen 'i m IIovedI it Nvill bea nlec-esaly for
lip. Ewving to witiodraw lis preseint armend-
,nt. because tile ameindnient suggested by
M\i-. Kirwaii deals wvith words previous to
those whllich, Mr. .Emwing's amendment pro-
pioses to strike out.

Hon. J1. EWINC: .1 ask leave to with,
draw inly amendilnt.

Am~endnment by leave withdrawn.
Tue PXESIDENT: Now it is comlpeL'

cut for any lion. ,inlber to mlove an, amend-
ment.

Roil. T. EWING (South-West) [8.4]: 1
ove an ameiidment-

That all the words of thle motion after,
111osl be struck out and the follow.
ing inserted in lieu:-''the general pub-
lie should have f roe opportunity of purn
chasing f.a.q. wheat at the same price as
the millers of the State."

I aIll pleased to linvo the opportunity of dlo'
ing thlis, andi T thlank Mr. Kirwan for ring-
gestig the amlelndmnlt. It overconmes a
"lillic-ult - whill I ha in ily onit mind1111 with
regard to flalgety & Co. I hope the Holl.
roarv V iinister ,'ill aete-t thet allelnlilnclit.

liit, Sir 1.% H4. AITTENOOM, (North, oil
amndnment [8.51 : Before I decide how to
"ate oil thlisiamellndmenit, Ishould like to hear
the views of thle HFonorary Mlill ister. We do0
tint know how, tile caIrryingl of tile Intend-
trivet would affect the plrice of time wheat
that is Ii the pool. The first t'b~iet tha t
the' 1fonolary -Millister andi the pooll have is
to (1111servO thle initests of thle farlners Who
]lure ut th.e ir wh eat inito thle 11001 tto he
sold at bist p rice. Maccover, an advance
has 1Itmtl gunaranutced agininlst th.is wits-at. 1How
will the carryinig of tlil Ilileljdblient affect
tile sale of tine othe i lwheat ifI alny purcha i ser
is given avress ti the faiq. wheat whlenever
hie thinks fit? It In must oil her lower the rate
at Wichel the danomiged whicait is soldi, or else
ak Ie the iant go I wlhea t uiim eble.

'file I-OfNORARY Anl\xmTERI (Tfdn. G. F.
ThIN Itei-lst-1 ltainilli&'iit) ir8.61 : T
nius4 olpplose tlit anleltndillelt. Is it realson-

able to ask that the Uovernitwtit slhall iis-
piose of small quantities of Wlleft at thle
same IIC rivC as that at which they suipply large
qjuanitities for local consumiptioni Tile carry-
in g of the amlendmIent would im-pops. a Li r.
tlier buirden OIl tile whleat growvers of the
State.

[lon. 3.J.Relateos: Not ilpoll tile wheat
growers, bit upon tihe taxpayers.

The HlONORARY MYINISTR: Possibly
upon the taxpayecrs, if we go to that lengthl.

nI oulot p repa red to tell tile tax Pa~yer of
this State tl 'at we calli go Ont $eiting 1fa.R.
lV~ilt at the low pito or :5s. 6d.. Ier bushel
ior feedinig pigs andli plaltrv. 'Tie whleat
ud for those pulrposses woldf, untder- such
comndtition s, rut11 in iito l arge' quan111tities, p it the
pool tot' d not possiblly Colle tint Oil the l ighit
sile of tile ledger. As a fact, this troulble,
has all Pcie at101 lwO lie who desir It 0 get
orient b&lo,l its tallw.

Ilan. .1. On ifell : Nothing of the kind(.
These people Only want value for their
mioney.

The HONORAR 17 i rMTs'T'kR : The
Wheat Scheme o111 IDalgety' & Co. sell the
damaged whleat at its fair- value. Tile
troubl e arises front tile distributors, who put-
chase from the Schiele '5 agenits. Ii thme first
instraee, the pr-ice is quite reasonable aill[
full] vllue is givit for tile Ilolly; hblt wlien
the avluat has passed through two agents
thilc profits pot ip tile price of tile whieat.
Consumers have the opportunity of going
illto thle saloys rt aind p-0111,ill] g tip buy a
truckload. The resu~lt of carryingi tile alll~lid-
illeitt u-ill be flhat the Gov-ernmlient will hav1 e
tile whole of tile inferior wheat left onl their
handils.

IToll. 0l. .1. 0. WV. N,\ll:S (North) [8.71:
J :nl ii fator of.\I. Ettilng's an dmen(Iiilt.
Last week, whienl thte Wheat Ma rkctillg Bill
wmis tiller eollsitlialtioli, I. ]iil tile saille oh.
jett ill view. inaile-lY, to give to the public

!ii 01 lirtui Fi (if buin g f..i.q. Whvlt at 1%
jll 'rnice.

lon. A. S,tlet-sou, '1is, amllendmnlt will
not gi&0' thal tii liOp p041111itY

]foi,,.0.1. C.. \V. M.rr;ps,: Tile amndt-
mieit is anl iiistrirmtioii trontI this ]-lase to
tile Cover,, 11lifl to 110 it. Of eonrse a pro-
visionl to this effect m110111 haeliaopeal ill
tile Whleat Nia rketillg pill. II owever, that
Bill lvillg beenl dealt i"itl,, f1. 111110t tiler
aliienl~llellt. if the pulic, have the riitt to
buy faIq. wh eat, the infe i or clieCat will find
it, Own, level. Tinit is the key to the whole
positionl. The inferior wheat wrill collie onl
tile miarkelt at its trual value. I i tint agree
altogether withi seiliug t1 hag- url two baigs of
eWhIet at the %:allt' piii u's tile pool sells if)
tilt millet's. Thle pool miight he allow-ed a,
small1 advuittap'i ill lesjiert Of 5110111 lots.
,fla t mt parmtY hia-illg a trt oa od of wtheat
should4 iet it at tiue same p1riot :is tilte ,iillers.

ITo tle it sos-ils clear as olarligilt thlat that is
tile lolly walyo ag I b1lurl tile business. If
the matter is lot settled on this biasis, the
prie-fixinig Coimmission couhld override the
Coi-emnaent end fix prices for wheat.

1.947
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Member: The pi-ice-fixing Commission can
only recommnend prices to the Government.

Hon. C. J. G. W. MILES: If the Coan-
mission innale a recommiendation to the (!0',-
crument aid thle Government fail to carry
ont that rccommnendation, we should got
another Government.

Hon. A. SANDERSON (Metropolitan.
Suburban-on anmnent) [8.9] :I will
support tile amiendlment onl thle 0110 condition,
that we get a definite and solemn statement
fromt the FHonorary Minister that he will pay
attention to the amendment and carry out
its terms. I am at a loss to understand thle
attitude of members of this Channbei- in deal-
ing wit!, the question. If we are going to
conduct our- political affairis in any inanuel
that will commnld itself to the country as
a whole, we must openly and( fairly aee;t
the position when we nave been, defeatoil.
Memibers who have been fighting against thle
Goverunment over this Wheat Scheme have
been openly defeated in both Houses of Par-
lianment. We must accept the position. To
bring forward all amendment like this at
the end, when the matter inas been settle(:,
what does it mean? Nothing at all. It
seems to inc that by carrying the amend-
ment we shall be stultifying ourselves. This
Chamber has allowed the Wheat Marketing
Bini to go through, and thereby hns given
the Honorary Minister a certain power. He
is entitled to that power, and to thme fruits
of his victory. W1,hat lie will have to pay
for the victory later onl is another question.
To ask hilit to accept this amenelment-whieh
I readily admit is a much more cleverly
worded 'pi~ce~ of draftsinanship than either
the original motion or tile first amendment,
thus revealing ''the old1 Parliamentary baud'
-is to ask hin to surren~der the fruits of
his victory. After what "e have been through
during thle three wveeks the Wheat Marketing,
Bill has been before this House, the responsi-'
bility is on us and not on the Minister. If
the amendmient were carried, the Honorary
Minister would be justified in disregarding
it altogether. The Country party have wont
thle first rubber in the big game they are
playing, and they ar-c entitled to the fruits
of their victory. It is an0 use bringing for-
ward an amendment of this kind, which can-
not have any effect whatever, slnd of which
the Honorary Minister will not take the
slightest notice, .1try to recognise the posi-
tion. We have certain powers and responsi-
bilities, andl on this occasion we have given
way to the hon. gentleman. The amendment,
therefore, has no valne whatever.

Honl. J. W. ]KIRWAN (South-on amend-
mreat) [8.13'1 I would like to say a few
words on the amendment moved by Mr.
Ewing. The Honorary Minister states that
the effect of the amelndmenrt would probably
be to leave the whole of the inferior wheat
on the hanids of the Government. But that
would not be thle effect of it. Tile effect
would be that the holders of the inferior
wheat would have to sell it at a reasonable
price.

The Honorary MNiniister: Below its value
Ron. 3. IV. ]KIRWAN: Tine reason h

the inferior wvhea t went iLI) ill price was thn,
thle Ordinary la w of supp'ly and demnnmd wa
inlterfered wvith. The people Coldd not obtain
f-.q. wheat, and they could get only a lin
ied supily of the inferior wheat. Once u-i
re-establish the ordinary law of supply ane
demand, and thle People canl choose between
f.a.q. wheat and thle inferior wheat, the posi
tion will become normal and the iaferioi
wheat will he sold at what is a fair price ton
it. I sinlceredy trust the House will carry
M4r. Ewing's anadleiit.

l10on. .1. .1. HOLMEFS (North-on amend
ma cut) 1:8.14 1: Tile )toll. inneiiber who has ju si
spokena POiinted Oiut thle effect which th(
amendment mioved by Mr. Ewing will bavc
if carried. Blut whtat is causing no concert
is that the anne ndinenlt. if carried, w-ill him v
yet another effect-ani effect not uponl IIn
inferior wheat buit upon the pool1. I an, iRol
going to stultify amyself or hie led into difii
eul ties and share time responisibiil ity of ti
pool. At the present time the wheat in
being put into thle pool. Ali advisory boar(
has been appointed to control the sale anw
distribution of that wheat, which is tin
security, and at this stage I am not going t(
take the responsibility of dictating to tlIn
advisory hoard as to hlow it should he distri
buted. That is the position that I take up
We have :1, lila ger iii perth, who is in cha -g4
of thme p)0ol and lie is anl expert. The ad
visory hoard c-omiplriste5 two farmiers and twr
business MeiCn, U1d inl tine Opinioni Of tin
ad Ivisorny bcar-d this is thle way to Ii ndli
that wheat . As fnr ins I an, conicemrned, I an
gol ug to give thnem a frene hland to libeirtl
the State from its liability to the pool, anc
I am not going to do0 anythinig that will ro]
that advisory board of its power.

Honl. J. F. ALLEN (West-on amend
meat) [8.16J: 1 intend to support the ameund
anent. Ta. my mind the only man wi
should look to for thle protection of ill
people as a wholc in connection with, tlu
wheat pool is the Minister controlling iti
operations in this T.ouse. On the other hand
what do we find? WVe find a Ministe
pledged to one section or practically pledge(
to One sectioii of the People, and measure
brought forward by the Government appea,
to be franned from the point of view of tm'
wheat farmers of thle State. Thle time ]ha
arrived when Parliament should put it:
foot down and say "iWe must consider thi
people as a whole and not one sectioii.)
.Mr. Holmes has said that there is a ques
tion of thle guarantee to the farmers im
the taxpayers responsibili ties thereto.-
say that, !in dealing wi th the p~ool, I. mui
consider nlot thle transactions inl that pool
but rather the interests of the people o
thle State. They gnaranteed the payment
to the fam-mers and thneir interests alas
be conserved aind not the interests o
the farmers only. Sunpposing f.nsq
wheat "was released for the benefit of th
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pu blie, What would be the result i As-
sunning the Minister's statement is correct
-which 1 dispute-that inferior wheat
would be left lin thle ]hands of the pool and
that the guarantee would not be met out of
the proceeds of the pool, is it fair that
the number of people having the benefit of
t.a.q. wheat should be small? That will not
be the rgsult if f.aq. wheat is released,
but on tine contrary it will have the effect
pointed out by Mrx. Kirwanu, and the value
of the inferior wheat will he fixed in comi-
pe~tition.

.lon. 0. J. 0. W. MNiles: lt wiljl adjust it-
self.

lon. 3. F. ALLEN: No one refuses wheat
which is of valuei to him at a price which
suits him, even if it is not f.asj. The law
of supply and demiand and competition will
always fix the price of inferior wheat.

Ron. 3. 3. Holmes: And affect the pool.
lion. 3. F'. ALLEN: Yes, to a certain ex-

tent, but even if it does and the ultimate
result of the pool shows not so much pro-.
lit lpcrhaps to the farmier as he expects, is
it not something that the farmer owes to
thle people who saved 1dm, and 'rho, While
at the same time helping themselves, helped
the farming industry. Thle people who do
thatd have a right to considerntion from the
Government in the interests of the people
as a whole and not in the farmers alone as
appears to be the ease.

Amendmlent (that the words be struck
out) put and passed.

flea. H. STEWART (South-East-on
amendment) [.8.26]:. The proposal is mere
dangerous than appears on the surface. If
this miotioin is carried, then the central wheat
board will have seoiething to say. Even if
it does met, the proposal opens upl at position
that, if tine Glovernment were to take any
notite of this resolution, and I do not think
they will, then the way is open to people
not only to buy small or large quantities
of t.a.q. wheat bet to carry on operations
that will seriously prejudie, the successful
completion of the pool.

Amendment (that the words be inserted)
put and a division taken with the following
result-

Ayes
Noes

6
- 12

'Majority against . . 6

H-in. 3. F. A llenln 31RJ. Ewing
lion. 3., W. Kirwan

lion. C. F. Baxter
H-in. H. Carson
i-on. H. P. Colebateb
Hon. J, A. Greig
lion. V.Hamersiey
Han. J. .1. Holhn 9 .

YER.
Hon' G, W. Miles
lion. A. 3. Ii. Saw
HOD. J. Duffell

(Taller.)
oics.

Rion.
Hon.
lion.
Hion,
Hl.
Hipn.l

C. McKenzie
J. Mills
J. Nicholson
A. Sanderson
H. Stewart
4lrE.H. Wittenooml

(Teller.)

Amnendmnent thus negativedl.

NOTICE Or MOTION--NIRO-
GLYCERINE',, EXPLO9SI Il.'
To inquire by Select Cun nittee.

Order of the Day read for the considera-
tion of the following notice of miotiomn by
Hon. H. Stewart:-

That a select commnittee. of the House
he appointed to inquire into the relative
merits of potassium nitrate titit sodilum
nitrate itro-glycerine exIplosives, and
also into the circnflstanecj Icnding up to
thle framling of the regileatinis irt connec-
tionl with the samec.

lion. 'H. STEWART (South-Enst) [8.29]:
With your permission, Sir, as I do not
propose to proceed with the Notices of MAotion.
Nus. 2- aui 3, thek latter of which deals with
the disallowing of the regilaticel, T would
like the opportunity of saying a few words
of explanation to this THouse. I" put these
notices on the Paper some theev ego in ordler
to hav-e .111 opportunity of seeing what was
the "act nicanling of a lie w regnIntl wihl
hadl been gatzetted, and which, i feel, no one
except the officers of the Explosives Decpart-
mueet and perhaps somne Mines Departinent
officials understood. Prior to the war, re-
strictious were imposed by regulation ont
the composition of nitro-glycerinc explosives
which were not deemed advisable in any
other State of the Commonwealth or in any
other part of the world. As thec regulation s
dealing with the explosive question have been
modifiied, no good purpose will be served at
the present time by proceeding with these
notices of motion which. stand hii my name.
As there is seine doubt as to how free com-
petition in the supply of explosives in this4
State will result under these new regulations,
I am making further investigations which
will involve inquiries fromi manufacturers
throughout the B~ritish Empire, and if these
show the position to be unsatisfactory then
I will probably bring up a similar motion at
some futire dlate.

fLTTL-TRAfl'IO.

Report of Committee adoptedl.

BILL-PRICES REGULATION.

Second ]Reading.

Debate resumed from 6th November,
HEon. Sir E. Hf. WITTENOOM (North)

[8.30]: I rise with a certain amount of
trepidation to address myself to this subject
for [I icalise the tremhendousi interest shown
in it throughout the State. I have listenedt
with attention to the three speeches already
made. I have been-looking for information,
I1 fully expQcted tq find numbers of instances
of- pro~jeering. I 'wpected members would
1 hi1rimedi with instamices' of;- robberies, by
profiteers. Yet what didl NT#, hqar.!
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Hon. S,. W. Kirwan: What about the inL-
.ferior wheat?

Hon. Sir B. H. WITTENOOM: I was
going to give Mr. Duffell the credit for hav-
ing been the only one so far to give us an
instance of profiteering. Iff the rent of the
profiteering is only on the same lines, I
think there is no necessity for the Bill. What
did we hear in those three speeches? The
Minister moved the second reading of the
Bill in a most faint-hearted mianner. Net
a single instance of profiteering didilhe give.
Indeed, lie almost showed that the Bill was
unnecessary. He stated the, two reasons for
the high rise in prices, and to my mind they
were the true reasons, namely, a plentiful
supply of money and a scarcity of prodtie-
tion. But he went on to say that what we
want to protect ourselves against, are these
combinations and co-operations. To show
how inconsistent he was, I -remind hon. mem-
bers that it is not long since we heard him
advocating ce-operation; I believe he singled
out the farmers for praise in that respect.
The other matters he referred to in his
speechi were not of much importance in
relation to the Bill. There was a total ab-
sence of instances of profiteering. We
then heard the speech by Mr. San-
(ler-son, who made a masterly address,
showing how mischievous the Bill might
be in certain directions, He was fol-
lowed by Mr. Panton, who did nt
seem to care very much whether the Bill
was passed or not; indeed, he seemed con-
siderably embarrassed in addressing him-
self to it, and he spent the whole of his
time in denounceing the combinations, com-
bine;, and various co-operations who, he said,
were vying with each other in trying to rob
the people. The first question, to my mind,
is: Is. the Bill necessary, is it required?
Until that point is decided it is nnrecessary
to go very far into the various details.
No doubt those details would be necessary
for carrying out the principle if once it wag
adopted. However, I imagine the pro-
visions in the Bill are nearly all new and
original, because I do not find in the mar-
ginal notes any indication of whence they
have been taken. From the lucid explanation
of. the Minister, no donbt they would be
necessary if we once admitted the necessity
for the Bill. But I want concrete cases. I

-_shall listen with attention in an endeavour
to find ont who are the profiteers. If this
information is not supplied, I will regard
the Bill as unnecessary and superfluous; and
if it he superfluous and unnecessary, it may
do a great deal of harm unless it is admin-
istered with great discretion and astute-
ness. The question is, where are we to get
persons to administer it with discretion and
diplomacy? A great deal of. harm could
soon he done to trade by perions unfitted for
the higth position of commissioners. 'What is
a. profiteer? T have looked into the inter-
pretation clause, but I find no mention of the
word there. 'Wby was it not defined in the
interpretation clauses

The Minister for Education: Is there any
reference to it in the Bill?

Hion. Sir E. H. WITTENOOM: I want to
find out what a profiteer is. Would a man
who goes up to the North-West and buys a
drought-stricken station for £10,000 and
takes the risk of the seasons, and after two
or three years sells it for £E30,000-would hie
be a profiteer? Is he to get nothinig for his
foresight and risk? Is he a profiteer? Take
a medical man-

Ron. A. J. 1f. Saw: No, no, nol
Hion. Sir R, R. WITTENOOM: This is ab-

solutely impersonal. I knew a medical man
in the city who charged 70 guineas for en
operation. Probably others *,ould have done
the operation for 10 guineas. He charged
his 70 guineats and got it. Is hie a profiteer?
Take a leading lawyer: I know one whose
retainer is 30 guineas. -The retainers off
most others are a good deal less. But this
one will not work for anything under that
figure. Is he a profiteer? Take a mob of
shearers who go to a station in the North-
W"est agreeing to shear at a certain price,
and on, arriving there refuse to sign unless
they are paid an additional 5s. per hundred:
Arc they profiteers? Y want to find out
what is a profiteer. I knew Of a Tee'ent case
in a town not far fromt here. A man was
fortunate enough to own a large warehonse
stocked with wool. After the appraisement
the warehouse was empty. It was just iii
the chaff seasoa. He filled the warehouse
with chaff at £5 per ton on trucks. His ar-
gumnt. was that there was a possibility of a
rise, and as hie was getting no rent for his
warehouse jus8t then, the rise Would represent
his rent. The rise camne; he got his rent and
a fair profit over it. Is he a profiteer?
There are lots of these eases. Take one
more: Take a man who has a stack of hay
on. his farm and is keeping it during the
summer for his sheep: Rain comes oppor-
tunely and provides hint with green feed.
He sells his stank of hay at an enhanced
price'. Is lie a profiteer? There are two
classes in this State which cannot possibly
be derihed as profiteers. One is the farmer
and the other is the pastornlist. The farmer
is not a profiteer because, hiitherto, until lie
got 5s. a bushel-and hie has not- had it yet
-hie supplied his wheat to the public below
cost. Last year the average was below eight
boshiels,' nnd the grarantee price was 4s. 4d.
Therefore eight bushels at 4s. 4a. represents
34s. 4d. per acre. No man could make a
living out of that. Tlferefore I ay no
farmer can be described as a profiteer. Nor
can the paistoralist he so described, either in
respect of wool or. of meat Tske wool:
Wool has been sent from this State and sold
in England at 2s. 10yd. and at 3s. 0%-d. f
am pleased to say that one of our members,
Mr. Holmes, was the owner of the 2s. 10'/dA
lot.

Hon. J1. J. Holmes: But I did not get it.
lion. Sir E. H. WITTENOOM: Half the

cllip was kent behindI and was sold hero at
Is. Id.Taking it as a fair average all

1850
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through, the wool purchased at a flat rate of
is. 3.'/,d. in the Commonwealth would have
Irouglit 3s. in England. Therefore, we see
at once that so far from the woolgrower
becing a profiteer, hie has contributed Isa. 9d.
to British taxation. Had hie received the Ss.
or tile 2s. lO1/d. hie would probably have
been a profiteer; at least he would have hadl
great iprofits in war tiittle. But no one call
accuse the pastoralist in respect of wool of
being a profiteer, becuse lie got Is. 3%/d.
inistead of s. Mr. Dodd, the other dlay,
speaking about the same thing, said the pas
toralist hadl done well out of the war and
during the war. Previous to thle war it was
admitted that the average of wool was Is.
a Proud. "The average now is Is. 31/2 d., flat
rate. The rise in wages of all descriptions,
rents, everything to do with, the industry,
easily corresponds to the extra 2d. per pound.
So the wvoi has (]one very little for the pas-
toralist in respect of wool, owing to the fiat
iate; and( when you take his taxes and his
%%,ar time profits from that, I say hie is in
tile same posi tion at Is. 31/d. as he was at Is.
Therefore my argument is that hie is not
a profiteer. Let us take meat. No one can
aiccuse themn of profiteering in meat, be-
cause in the first place every bit of meat is
offered at public auction. Tile war has
nothing to do with the price of meat, for
the reason that there has never been aumy
export of meat frorn the State. Further
than that, we -have had .80,000 men away
from the State who would have been eat-
ig our meat, and that wvould have made

imeat even dearer and more scarce. Thle
fact of meat being the price it is to-day
has nothing to do with the 'var, except that
we could not get ships to briug the cattle
down from the North-West. There has
been no profiteering in connection with
mecat, because this is put up to auction, anid
anything that is put uip to auction and
taken fairly and openly cannot be called
profiteering.

Hon. .1. Duffell: Sold to the highest
bidder.

Hon. Sir E. H. WITTENOOM: Yes.
With regard to eggs, if this Bill is passed,
T hope this regulation of prices will be uip
in some eases, although the genieral tendency
-will be to bring them down. One of the
cases I speak of is in regard to eggs. I am
not speaking about the price at the present
moment, but liy experience is that for a
long time they were sold wholesale at 3dl.
.a dozen. The daughter of a farmer who
gathers up the eggs, and tears her frocks
and stockings in so doing, and collects, say,
12 dozen and takes them to market and
returns home at the end of the day, will
get, 8s. for her day's work. Who can a y
that there is profiteering in eggs at that
rateI

,lon. J: Ewing: Is that the pricee9
lion. Sir E. H. WVITTENOOM: It was

the price.
Bon. A. Lt H. S aw: What about the

prices in betweeml
[511

Hon Sir E. 1H. WITTEfNOOMI: They were
sold at 10d., anid at Is. retail to the people
who bought them. They weye lily own
eggs so I know what I am talking about.
The proper definition of a profiteer is a
conspirator, a manl who creates a scarcity
or monopoly or higher p~rices. A mail who
purposely does this and creates this posi-.
tion is thle person we want to be down, on.
[f these men exist I say let us come down
onl tlhem as heavily as we earl. Por my
part, I know of no combination of people
who have gathered articles together and
held then'i until they were scarce. The man
who has a little foresight and enterprise
sees ahead for three or four months, be-
lieves that there ivill be :a opening and
buys with discretion and a little later onl
sells again, is the manl who is taking ad-
vantage of his epportunites and is not
a profiteer. Tile manl who is enterprising
lndr energetic deserves all hie canl make, but
thle manl who by his own action creates a
position by which hoe prevents other people
from getting food or- necessary articles is
a profiteer. Many of the col)laiuits, as to
profiteering are made by people who do
not know thle real situation of thle case.
They do miot know the exact state of trade.
They, say that prices are high and that
one is keeping back somethling in a cellar.
Last week T happenied to go into a shop) to
get hold of such a prosaic article as socks.
The al, there told mie that .1 could not get
socks anything like these I had before. Tie
said he remembered that they were 4s. 9d.
a p)air, and that if I hadl those socks now
they would cost me 10s. fil. He said they
were nmade by a Scotch firm and whe,, f
asked why he did not get them out he said
it was because they were no longer sup-
plied, and that if they were sup-
plied they would cost tue l0g. 6d. a padir.
If lie hadl got thloe out no one
would have believed that he had not been
hidling then, away somewhere until prices
hadl gone up. In regard to singlets, I
take thle case of a mail who had been selling
then, at El a suit, Hie had run out of
stock and lhis customer asked him to send
to England for half a dozen suits. The
reply came from England that they hesi-
tated to execute the or-der until they re-
eived a1 letter in return because they

could no longer suppl -y thern at undler £2 a
suit. Had this man got tlhe article out and
charged £2 10s. a suit and the 95s, duty
peCople would have said that he was profit-
eering. There are many cases of this
kind, which people cannot understand un-
less they know the business side of it. I
do0 not say that some people do0 not take
more than a full advantage of prices. In
mly opinion profiteering is n~ot rampant in
our city. We have no manufacturers
here, but are dependent oil the prices that
are charged to us elsewhere, because we
imlport so much. On the question of sugar,
T would remind, hion. members that. this
went up in Java from £12 a ton to £54 a
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ton. If sugar was imported here at that
price people would say that profiteering was
goinig on. These are matters which we call-
not get over.

lion. J. DulFell: Didl you say £34 a toti?
lion. Sir E, H-. WI.JTTEJ'NOOMl: .1: saw

that in the paper, alihough I. can hardly
believe it myself. My oyinion of the
cause of high prices is the same as that
of the leader of the House. It is caused
by the plentiful supply of money, and paper
money at that, and by the decrease in
production. Owing to the war everything
has been very unsettled-the position is
worse in Great Britain than it is in the
Commonwealth, thoughi it hais been bad
enough here--with thec result that produc-
tion has been very much less, whilst tho
money dis tributed owing to the war in
pensions and other allowances his been so
plentiful that people -wlho could not buiy
certain articles before are now able to

compete with those wbo were better nil'. Time
romisequeuie is that time pliec goes up as
there is morc deniandl for a particular ar-
ticle mud more money with which to bul y
it. There has been a tremendous amounlt
of money distributed in the last five yearsi.
There has been loan mnoney put into cii'-
culatienk, and there have been thle allow-
ancesq paid to soldiers and the widows of
soldiers. I understand that every soldier
who comes back from the war is given
three months' leave on full pay.

]lIon. A. J1. H. Saw: No, no.

Hon. Sir E. H. WflTTBNOOM: I was
told that it was so.

lHon A. J7. Hi. Saw: He gets a fortnight
for every year that he served.

Hon, Sir X. H. WITT@NOOM: So
far as my argument is concerned they
get a certain amount after they re-
turn.- Then there are the alowanees
to the widows, and there is the pay to the
numbers of men who receive sustenance al-
lowance because they are not able to get
anything to do. Then there is the amount
distributedl in higher wages, and aUl this
adlds to the supply of money available. Ii1
consequence, the people who before the war
were liable to buy certain articles can now
colie into competition with those who were
previously supposed to be better off. Sup-
plies, too, are comning forward in lesser quan-
tities than before owing to thle lack of pro-
duction, and this is another reason why
prices go up. The widow and her child re-
ceive 52s. a week. ;She, therefore, does not
have to work and always has money. A4l
through the war money was' left to the
women, and hundreds of these arc sorry, that
the war is over. They had a good allowance
while their husbands were awayr and perhaps3
things are soniewhat different now. Sofa
as production is concerned throughout Aus-
tralia I think there is a general disinelina-
tion for work aind although we are always
talking about ''Produce, prodlme, produce,''

we find there is very little inclination to go.
on producing. I hope before long we will,
Settle dow-n to improved eonditions in
this respect. 1\Mr. Panton referred to what
1wa-s domne in Emngland. I think the leader of-
thle House also said that a similar Bill to,
this had been passed in England. One cant-
not compare this place with En gland on the-
question of profiteering, because the oppor-
tunitics for profitecriugr are greater there
than here. Mr. Panton seemed exceedingly
embarrassed in not being able to make out a
good case. He took up much time in showing
heir careful the capitalist, or unions or com-
binations of employers or financiers were as
to who wvere includedl in their firms or com-
panies. I do not know -whether that does
exist or whether they are exclusive in that
way. Hfe quite forgot to say what the labour-
unions did. He did not say that not only
were they very particular as to who got in
wiith them, but they we-re very particular
about not letting them out again as well as
pai-ticmlar about those with whorn they
worked. We have n. recent instance to show
that at all events they are nlot gToinjg to werk
wvith everyonle. If partiality is shown anly-
where it is not at all events restricted to one
part of the people. After reflection I do not
think this price fixing B3ill will do much
good. It is not a newr experiment. It wet
attemipted hundreds Of years ago and failed
in its object. I do not remember having
seen or heard of any instance where it has
been a success. I hardly expect that it will
be a success in this case. I am going to.
give a little extract of what happened in the
Roman Empire and elsewhere to show the-
ancient and modemn views of price fixing.
This bears distinctly on the present situatiomi.
It reads-

Tile Roman Emperor Diocletian passed a
decree regulating all prices and wages
throughout the Empire. A. maximum
value was fixed for every kind of food.
Rence such food would never be produced
w~hen the natural conditions prevented a
lprofit within this mnaximium price nor
would it be traitsported beyond the dis-
tamee within which the maximumn yielded a
profit. Whole districts were cut off from.
different kinds of supply by such legisla-
tion. Meanwhile all wages were regulated
so that the best men could never have,
their superior ability rewarded. No won-
der that with such a law the whole Empire-
-plunged even deeper into poverty and con-
fusion. Ia Borne the legislation on prices.
and wages brought to naught the greatest
Empire that had so far appeared in the
,world,

That was the experience of centuries ago in
connection with price fixing. I will now give.
a more modern illustration, end it is the view
held by the Premier of Victoria end ex-
pressed, I thihik, within thle last twelve,
jMonths.

The Minister for Education: Hre has just
introduced a similar Bill.

J,,;52
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lRon. $ir E. H. WfTTENOOM: Perhaps
be has found what I have been ]ooking for
-tile profiteer, and whomi I have not been

.able to locate. This is a newspaper extract-
Mlaking his promised statement on the

cost of living and profiteering in the _Vic-
torian Legislative Assembly on Tuesday,
the "Victorian Premier (Mr. Lawson) an-
nonneced that enl independent and impartial
tribunal was to be imnmediately appointed
to mnake a thorough investigation and sub-
mit a report upon which the Goerninent
would -let. Mr. Lawson said that the
causes of the increase in prices of corn-
inodities were deep rooted and in sonic
respects price fixing had teeni found to
give a inaxiiniu of inconvenience for a
m iinium of good result. The experiments
mande and the methods employed did not
encourage theni to expect a large meansure
of success for price fixing or to find it a
cure that would be effective.

1, lave quoted two opinions separated
by thonsmuids of years, to show that
there are 110 instances of price fixing
having been successful. It seemas to
me therefore to be extremely experimental
to introduce legislation that no one has had
any experience of. One of the objections
I have to the Bill is that it creates another
department. M1r. Holmes said to-night that
we were creating no end of departments. I
go further and say that if we walk through
the streets of Perth we will come across
hardly a person who is not employed by
the Government. When we remember tile
few people who are paying direct taxation,
we must he convinced that we cannot carr'y
on much longer at this rate with the hunge.
existing taxation and thle paymeont of ai ni
mouse army of civil servants. Thse Bil11 pro-
vides for thle appoilinent of three cohnils-
sionkers. 1(10 not see the ntecesity for three
conmmissioners; one good nia should be suffi-
cient. I do not favour the appointment of
a supreme court Judge because a judge
knows no~tlhinlg of these matters. We want
at Practical busijiess mian, One Possessing
tact, knowledge, and a certain 'imount of
experienice. Clause U contains an objection-
able provision. It enables thle commissioners
to send a delegate to look through the hooks
or take possession and examine themn. That
is bad enouigh, hnt we find that this is con-
tained in thle claus-

Any p~erson who prevents or attempts to
prevent tile conunissioners, or any pierson
who produces an authority in writing
signed by the commissioners, frlom enter-
ing upon any p~remissS anid inispecting any
documents, books and papers, or any stocks
of food-stnuffs and necessary comuseodities,
or impounding any documents,. books or

*papers, shall be .guilty of anl offence.
'There may be amtongst these books -and
papers, iloelnneots which one would' prefer

--should not be- seen by the commissioners.
That clause seems to me to give them great
_powerc. If tihe BilL goes through it is neces-
sary therefore that.-thie copinhisio~ners should
be men of very great tact And astuteness,

otherwise thwere will be trouble. So far as
I (.-in see the Bill is unnecessary.

Hen. A. Sanderson:- Hear, hear!
lion. Sir 1R. 11, WrTTENOM: I amn,

however, open to convic-tion and I aiu pre-
pared to leani that there have been cases of
profiteering, or instances where injustices
have becen doneC to consuDm.

Hon. -1. W. Tlrwvau- flas the hon. member
i-cad the reports of the Interstate Conmu1ia-
Sion9

H-on. Sir E. 1-. WITTENOOM: T have
not. It is my intention, however, to support
the second reading of the Bill for two rea-
sons. The first is because I am confident
that tile prevailing opinlionl outside onl the
subject is such that if this House throws out
the Bill, we shall immediately be accused of
helping the inaginary profiteers, mlid thle
second reason is hecause I do not know of

a otter ioethod of proving that the profiteer
does nlot exist to any extent. MKy only-
hesitation is in regard to the appoint-
inent of the commissioners whether it be
three, a judge or a single other per-
son. It will be most dangerous to
give an individual such powers as it is pro-
posed to confer, especially in the light of
what has happened in the pest. We have no
evidence that price-fixing has ever been sue-
cessfnl, but there is one thing that is abso-
lutely certain, and it is that if we are td
make a success of price-fixing we shall hare
to fix the rate of wages as well, and so sure

a we do that then the workers will fix the
rate of production. It we put wages down be-
low what is considered fair so that they shall
be in kee~ping with prices, we n-ill find that
thle Wa%-.ge earnier will not Produce the quantity
that lie dJi(I at the prices whiich hie consid-
vied fair. *ft strikes Inc that this is a. prob-
loom that n-ill require a goodl deal of atten-
tionl.

Hon. J1. DUFFLL (Metropolitan-Subur-
han) (9.71: Tt is my intention to suipport
the second reading of the Bill, principally
bca'use it is a, 21easure- 'which hias practically
been. dictated byT the people. There has been
a general outcry that something should be
done to regulate prices and prevent, if pos-
sible, the wvay in Which the people have been
explloited frm timei to time during the past
few years. Bearing that in mnind I realise
there are certain directions inl wicih this
Dii Can operate, It cannot be disputed that
there are certain commlodities which are be-
ing- sold at pr-ices considerably higher thee
thle cost price. That 'is very plain in many
directions, not only with. regard to the re-
tail. trader, but also in. the case of tnmerons
manufacturers. We have not to go further
titan one of the modest enterprises in this3
State to see that profiteering is taking place.
The previous speake'r is- anxious to know
-what proifiteering really is" I have no hesito-

Ion in. saying that a profiteer'is a person or
a eoopeiiy .who gctn an -article such 'as the

Pert ciy cotzfi~i gets.,current. at VZ5d., or
thfrlthilgs, a unit, incI retails it, to the
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general public at 6d. it may be argued that
to that three-farthings must be added what
arc known as overhead charges, That is
quite true, but a glance at those overhead
costs will show conclusively that the city
council still remain profiteers. It will be
remembered that the city council purchased
the late gas company's plant and good will
at a fairly large figure. The council are
still making use of a large portion of that
plant, and what they were not able to use
they cold at a fairly satisfactory figure. So
that the interest andI sinking fund on the
puirchase price which was paid, namely,
£ 450,000, cannot be levied on the top of the
three- farth iugs per unit which they paid to
the Croverunient for the current. It should
be the difference between what they have
actually sold the o1(1 plant for and the
value of tho gas plant which they
arc utilising still, and which has to be
added ' to the overhead charges in con-
niection with all the existing plant. The
total cost per unit to the city council should

be something like 1d. or ly/,d. That being
the ease, can anyone say that the city coun-
cil are justified in asking 6d. per uniit from
the consumers of current for lighting pur-
poses. That, however, by the way. There
are other industries also which could bie in-
stanced, and the Bill, if it passes, will have
the effect of reducing such high profits to
some extent. We must at the same time bear
in mind what the effect of the Bill is likely
to be on proprietary lines. Wben the leader
of the Rouse was moving the second reading
of the Bill, I made ani interjection in this
direction but his reply was not very satis9-
factory. I hardly expected the Minister to
be able to reply then, but the fact remnains
that lion, members are being approached by
firmis who are proprietors of standard lines,
and there -may be no doubt about there
being ground for giving these people a cer-
tain amiount of protection. Let me give an
instance in regard to a line which is well
known-Pears'1 soap. Prior to the wvar, cer-
tain drapery establishments purchased this
soal) at 4s. 6d. per dozen, and retailed it at
41/,d. per tablet. They made no profit, but
they sold it at cost price as a draw line,
that is, to assist in the sale of other goods.
What has been the resul It is generally
acknowledged that there is hardly a cake of
Pears' soap on the market for the reason
that its sale has been destroyed in the pro-
cess of trading to which I have referred.
Perhaps in that direction the Bill will have
a good effect even if it will be the means
of just fixing the price at which such an
article shall be sold so that it shall prove
remunerative to all concerned. There are
other lines of a similar character that could
be quoted hut I do not intend to refer to
them at this stage. It occurs. to me that
there has been certain action during recent
months which may have a material effect
on certain foodstuffs, and particularly that
which was touched on by Sitr Edward Witte-
noom, namely meat. I have been asked on
more than one occasion why I always tackle

the meat question. The reason is that meat
is one of the staple foods of life and, in a
country like Western Australia, with its
vast areas of cattle country leased on such
easy terms and with our great herds of cat-
tle and flocks of sheep, meat surely should be
obtainable at a reasonable price. Instead of
that we find that for soume reason or other,
for 10hich this Bill might be able to provide
a solution, we are paying a very high price
f or beef. 1. do not say that high prices al-
ways prevail in regard to all classes
of meat. For lamb aed mutton, tho
price is fairly reasonable, hut beef is
selling at a very high figure and, in
this connection, certain events which

have taken place during the past few weeks
are worthy of notice. Yesterday afternoon,
I ealled attention to the fact that certain
stations hand changed hands in rather rapid
succession, and that this might materially
affect the price of -mecat, but there is still
another incident worth mentioning. On or
about the 22nd August last, two gentlemen
landed at Wyndham from the steamnship

'ohn Forrest.)' One was Mr. Conoher,
Manager of Vestey's Ltd., and the other
was Mr. Harwerth, one of the directors of
Vestey 'e Ltd. These two gentlemen, on ar-
riving by the "'John Forrest,'' reported
themselves to Mr. 1-eG hie, the General Man-
ager of the Wymidhan Freezing Works. Mr.
MeG hie took them to the residence where
they dined anti remained until they were
ready to start on their tour of inspection to
sp~y out the land. It is very strange that they
should have travelled by a. motor car belong-
ing to the Western Australian Government
-the car provided for Mr. Tiudale-and
that 'Mr. Sid Atkinson, the chauffeur who is
employed by the State Government, should
have driven the car. These gentlemen jour-
neyedi to Catherine Springs via Hall's Creek.
It is somewhat significant that these gentle-
mecn carne to this State just at the time when
all these properties were changing hands.
There is something behind all this and it is
our duty to ascertain -what it is and what
effect their action will have on the future
price of meat. I do not know but that
these people might be dummying some of
thec blocks which are being procured. with
the object of eventually stifling the Wynd-
hamn freezing works industry. If these people
representing Vestey's Ltd. are going to ac-
quire these large areas by var ious subter-
fuges, the Wyudhnm freezing works are likefly
to ho closed down outing to lack of sup-
lplies, and the works will then be thrown
on the bands of the State or taken posses-
sion of by Testey's at their own price. These
things, I repeat, are worthy of notice and of
consideration. I do not know whether there
is act willy anything of the kind transpiring,
hut I give these facts for what they are
wo rth. I question whether the -Government
are aware that their motor ear and chiauffeur
were used by these gentlemen for their tour.
Haying heard the reply given by the leader
of the House, I shall be compelled later on
to put up certain questions.
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The PRESIDENT: Is the lion, member
speaking to the Bill?

Ron, J. DUFEELL: Yes, and the ques-
tion of the price of meat.

Hon. J. WY. Hickey: You are making an
indictment.

H-on, J. DUFFELL: I have made these
statements to show there is a danger to the
people of this State if Vestey's ta. are
making the transactions I suspect, and that
the people of this State will, in the near
future, be compelled to pay a higher price
for mneat. There are many other directions
in which this Bill should have the effect
of keeping down or reducing prices, but the
work of the commissioners can only be don~e
by men who really understand the position.
I do not know whether I am justified in
doing so, but if iny services would be of
any assistance to the Government to help
to bring down to a fair level the
prices of the ordinary commodities of
life, I. am prepared to offer umy services with-
out fee or reward for a period of la months,
and I have had 34 years experience in Ais-
tralia as a retailer, a wholesaler and a umanu-
facturer. With that experience, I say the
presenit high prices in very many instances
:Ire unwarranted and I make this offer to
show that T. anti in earnest in my desire to
get prices reduced. I realise the responsi-
bility and am prepared to do all that within
me lies to further the object which the Bill
has in view. I support the second reading.

Hon. Hi. CARSON (Central) [9.24]: I
wasavery deeplyinter-ested in thiespeechi of the
lender of the House when he moved the
second rending of the Bill, Certainly it was
a very great contrast; to the speech he deliv-
tere~d when a. similar measure was introduced
by a Labour Government. He stated that his
views regarding the fixing of minimum prices
have finite changed. I ant sure members re-
collect what strenuous opposition 'he offered
to the Bill introduced by the Labour Govern-
ment end his references to the fixing of
minimum prices. Ire told us that if a pro-
duer sent o truck of onions or potatoes to
thme markera and aI minimum price were fixed
and no one would pay that price, the com-
modity would perish and would be lost to
the community. To-day hie has entirely
ehanged his opinion in regard to the fixing
of nijiminum prices, and lie believes the Gov-
ernment can satisfactorily fix minimum p rices
and that we have evidence of this in th
conduct of the wheat pool. I contend that
the only atisfnctory way to fix prices is for
the Government to control all production.
We have that in evidence in connection with
the wheat pool.

Hon. J1. Ewing: You mare a socialist.
ilon. HR. CARSON: In 1915, or 12 months

after the wvar broke out, Germany adopted
a, price fixing law which was in operation for
nearly 12 months, and it was then discarded
because it was proved to have been an ab-
solute failure. Those controlling the affairs
of that country said it was impossible to fix
prices unless the Government bad control of

all jiroduction. In regard to the wheat
pool1, the Government can only fix a
m1axiumi price somewhat i the neigh-
bor-ood of what they are likely to get for
the wheat in the world's market. There are
several things which inight happen under a
measure of this character. We might fix a
price which will discourage importation and
production. This would! be bad for the eon-
suner and would militate against the pros-
perity of the State. Again, to me it seems
almost inmpracticable to fix prices over a huge
State like Western Australia. We can only
fix prices after the goods have arrived in this
Staite, as most of the eommodities used in
Western Australia are imported. Whiat we
shoul endeavour to do is to establish a 3o-
operative community. WN iile the present
systeim obtains, we shall always have indus-
trial unrest and bitterness between the
elasses. Our present system only tends to
make the rich richer, and the poor poorer.
in Enuga during the war, it wvas found
thiat tim cd-operative concerns did not in-
crease their prices, and until goods arre pro,-
duced mainly for use andi not for profit, the
trouble will continue. There are many things
which have tended to increase prices. Sir
Edward Wittenoomn referred to paper money,
to the loss of so many producers, and to the
fact that so many people were engaged dur-
ing the p~eriod of the war on the work of
producing things only to be destroyed. There
is another important factor in regard to high
prices andl that is the tariff over which 'we
have no control. I intend to support the
second reading -for reasons similar to those
given by Sir Edward Wvittenoom, notwith-
standing the fact that the measure will do
little good in the wtay of keeping.priees downVF.
1* would much prefer to see a Bill introduced.
for the purpose of stopping restraint of
trade, the cornering of foodstuffs, and the
formation of coumbiues, trusts, and rings. A
Bill of that character would, M think, be
more effective than the present Bill. Such
a Bill as I have outlined would operate to
the advantage of the communnity not only in
abnormnal times but also in normal times.
To-day's discussion on the subject of inferior
Wheat wvas umnost interesting, and wvent to show
that the present methods of distribution tend
to high prices. Again, we heard the Minist~er
say that when people could not get checap
wheat they gave up produceing pigs and p)ouI-
try. InI my opinion, similar results may be
expected if the present Bill passes. The
enactment of this measure will tend to de-
crease production, and so probably do more
harm than good. I well remember you, Mr.
P resident, referring to the distribution of
milk and advocating something of the sanie
kind as I have advocated to-night-the establ-
lishment of co-operative communities. 'l'u
dlay in the American cities all the hig busi-
niesses co-operate to distribute their wares.
having one central distributing depot. On
the other hand, in this city to-day we find
half a dozen butcher's cart;, half a
dozen milk carts, and half a dozen bakers'
carts carrying provisions up the one street.
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Travelling in( the train recenttly I conversed
with a gentlenian who told inc that a friend
iof his in England, a manufacturer, bad
ivrittea to ]link to say that he had bought
wool two months previously and had. n6t seen
anything of it yet. Surely the transport
trouble in I.ngland is causing very great diffi-
culties. All those factors tend to produce
high prices, and we have very little control
over those factors. I fear the carryinjg of
this Bill will do very little good. However,
for the reutsoiis given by Sir Edward Wit-
tenooni, I shall support the measure. If this
Bill does not pass, the people will say that
we are standing behind the profiteers. I re-
pent, however, that I would mnuch prefer, to
this Bill, a short measure to prevent restraint
of trade by combinations and trusts whichi
are tigninet the interests of the general comn-
inn iiity.

On) 1motionl 1h. ]-.Tel. .1. J1. Holines debate
adjourned.

BILL - MINING ACT
AMENDMENT.

Receivedl from the Legislative Assembly,
and read a first time.

House adjourned at 9.35 PAM.
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The SPE4A KER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QrESTION-WATER- FOR AGRI-
CUTUR-AL DISTRICTS.

Mr. HUDSON asked the Minister - for
Water Supply: 1, Have the Government re--
eently reduced tbe price of water. to he sup-
plied from the Goldfields Water Scheme to

coIIsLIIIIs inl the -agricultural distrietts,
'Is it intendedl to reduce the various prices
chargedi n tile minling districts! 3, , If so,
when and to what extent? 4, If not, why
not?

The MINVISTER FOR WATER SUPPLY
replied: 1, Yes. 2 and 3, The whale ques-
tion of thle incidence of water charges will
be dealt with when the Coolgardie Goldfields
Water Supply Loan Act Amiendment Bill
becomes ani Act. 4, Answered by 2 and 3.

AMr. IILldsda interjected.

The MINISTER POR WVAT ER SUPPLY:
The hon. mcmnbei had better give notice of
another question if hie requires further in-
fcc-nut iotl.

QUE,-ST LON-REFORM,,ATPORZNC TREAT-
M XEiNT, CASE OP LAlINER..

fHon. T. WALKER asked the Colonial
Secretary: 1, What treatmnent for his wound
is Lamner receiving? 2, What reformatory
is he at? 3, What prospect is there of his
sp~eedy recovery and release?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY replied:
1, Thme same treatment as be was receiving at
the Base Hospital. 2, At Frenmantle, 3, His
prospect of recovery is good; release depends
entirely on himself.

QUESTION-WHEAT CARTING,
NORTH BAANDEE.

1Mr. 1[.RIION asked the Premier: 1,
Hans hie been advised that wheat harvesting
has beent commenced at North Baaindee? 2,
Does hle know that two or three months of
caIrting is ncessary each year to deliver crop
to existing railways? 3, Seeing that the
period occupied in carting should he spent in
preparation of seed bed, will hie authorise a
selection of sites for wheat dumips, pending
railway connection to Yorkrakine and. North
1Enandee areas?

The PREMIER replied:. 1, Yes. 2, Yes.
3, This cannot be done,

QUESTION-PASTORAL LEASES..
SANDSTONE,

Mr. AUN1ELO aked the Minister for
Lands: 1, Referring to answers given by the
Minister to questions asked en loth Septem-
ber re F.L. 2740/97 of 600,000 acres near
San dstone, held by E. J, Church, is he aware
that the lessee is now offering this lease,
through Messrs. Elder, Smith & Co,, to re-
turned soldiers fit £2,750, although he has
held it for less than a year and has not im-
proved it in any way? 2, What action does
he intend to take to prevent such exploiting
of repatriation concessions 'by one who is in
no way entitled to st'ich.benefits? 3, Cannot
this lease be resumed under the discharged
5eldlrs' settlement W, ,emo by iefmiding the
rent paid to date?
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